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Our IndiHerence to China's Spiritual S. O. S. 

"C n'st the," lIot that wc prri~h;'" ~rark 
4 :.iK 

\\'hen I ;od ~a\'crl Illy soul I was nillC~ 

t("cn years {lid and thc whole world was 
:th("ad (}i ml:, 11 ,,11 I cared to, I could 
havc taken up almost any pursuit in liie 
and m;ulc more or Ic~s of :1 !>ucccss in 
it, (so illY youthful he:lrt fancied). I had 
a ,"cry optimistic f{'('ling, and was sure 
I eoald do most anything, bllt G(,c] merei 
iully turllnl Illy h·u toward China illid 
I thank Him that lIe made it succc~"ful 
mis!-iouary out III mc, rather than a sue
ce~sful IHlsint"Ss man. 

The mis'Iionary calling is " high ant;. 
Pcrhaps only one out of e\'cry ISO,()()() peo
ple have the privilege of Iwing a Illis
.~ ionary for the Lord J esu~ Christ. I am 
~ure your pastor is hOllored by heing ahle 
10 ministcr to you, yet my parish in China 
('''rnds his by several hundred thousand, 
and we always have an interCi>ted crowd 
wherever we go; they arc always glad to 
~ee us come and sorry to <;ee us go. 1 
wi.'!h I could say the same about ~omt:! of 
our places in America. The mi'lsionary 
thinks he will be very popular when he 
returns to America, and so he is very 
desirous to retu rn home; but alas, he 
finds when he IIn s bcclI hOl1le a few months 
th;H the people want to know when he 
; ~ Itoinlt back to the foreil!ll field. A I ~ 
tholl~h the Illi.<t~ionary may Ilot be popu
lilr ill some parts of America, yet he is 
n'ry popular in Ihe heathen lands. The 
heathen arc surely glad to see him come 
hack, and he is very, very glad to gel 
hack. 

It seems a very peculiar thing that 
God could put a real love in my heart 
for th tse heathcli people. In the natural 
they arc not very much to love, I admit. 
Before God saved me, if there was aile 
class of people I hated it was the Chinese; 
yet to-night if there is one class in this 
world I love it is these dear yellow peo
ple. To my mind such a radical change 
is a real miracle of God. 1 fea r I do 
not look like the typical missiona ry. I 
don't understand what the peop le of 
America expect a mi ssionary to look like. 
I rather get the impression sometimes that 
they expected me to COllIe home with a 
qneue hanging down my back. and wear 
ing long Chinese clothes; and so when I 
stand all the platform and admit I am a 
missionary it seems to surprise some peo
ple, It seems to be 50 even out he re at 
Ihe C. B. 1. I went 10 the room of a stu
dent here and :til old friend, and when 
his room mate di ~covered that I was a 
missionary he looked at me and in a tOile 
of sllrpri~e said, lor didn't know you were 
a missionary." r asked, "\Vhat {hen did 
you think I was?" lIe replied, "\vhy, 
I thought you were a salesman or some
thing like that:' \\-ell, I reckon that is 
what I really am. and I have the best 
thing to sell in the world, and, praise 
00d, it doesn't cost us anyth ing either. 
Ii we were to take this gospel to the 

Iw:"ttlu.:11 land Ctlld sell il to tlH'm itlr man
f'y I 3lll air:lid \'(-ry many ot tllt'lIl wouhl 
not bl' ahle III huy it, e~i'ecially in our 
p;(rt of tla' worl,l, for tilcy are vcry poor. 
L\t the n'llll'mhrancl: oi the povcrty of 
the dear Chin(;~(', Brother Ch("ll()weth 
broke do\\"n and it was some minuti:s be
fore he could re~llIne his talk.- ·Editor). 

Some \\:l)' or otilcr when wc t::"et think
ing of the ll('eds out tht'n' and how poor 
they arc, not only materially but spirit
ually, it almost bn'ak~ our hearts. The 
needs of China! :\[y (;(,(1. Il<>w I wish I 
could transport a little bit oi China over 
here and let you get a glimpse of the 
gn'at m'ed.<t there. \\'hen I realize how 
absolutdy indiffcn:l1t we .\Illericans are 
to the call China is sending out, my own 
heart is stirred up to go, ;uld it seems to 
me that if God keeps IlW another day 
in America 1 will die, The people in 
.\Iller ica at tin1<:s grumble bccause their 
pastor is not all they would like him to 
b<' in appearance, or in preaching, or in 
one way or another. Bul if you were 
Chinese people you would thank God ior 
anv man that could preach the gospel to 
you and you would lIot care what he look 
NI like, It is the truth th e Chinese peo
people arc aftt·r. and not appearance. 

China needs our prayer~ these days as 
perhaps no othe r country in the world 
Iwed ... them. For one thing China is over
rifitil-n by the military mell. [ wish I 
could present Ihis side to yOll so you 
would be able to pray a little better for 
her. They speak large words, these "war 
lords·' in Chi na, and make (lowery speech~ 
es ::about patriotism. They talk to our 
newspaper reporters and one would think 
they were very much int e l'ested in the 
welfare of their country, but the truth 
is these lllen, who sometimcs have two 
millioll fin .. hundred thnmancl ~(lldier~ Ull~ 

der their command. arc 110t ;ntere~ted in 
anything except how much money Ihey 
can get out of the poor people, how much 
power they can gel, how much fame. From 
north to sOllth, from ea~ t to west, China 
is a regular battle field at this time, and 
it is not the military men who suffer so 
much , but il is the poor people. 

China is also suffering became of ron
tinua l earthquakes. I had been in China 
a lillie more than a year wh(;11 an earth~ 
(Iuake came that shook three states. \Vhen 
they lallied up the dead they sent out an 
oflicial report that in those few lllomenlS 
Ihe earthquake had taken ofT anywhere 
frOIl1 a hundred thOllsand 10 a million 
~ou[s, Last May (1927) th ere was anoth
er earthquake in the part of China where 
J lived. The newspapers reported anoth
er hu ud rcd thOll sand souls galle to Christ
less graves. "Carest thou not that we 
perish?" Our hearts are sometimes en
couraged because they tell us that in one 
~ .. ear, of those that die, some 560,000 have 
Christ in their hearts. \Ve thank God fo r 
this, but on the other hand almost fifty~ 
seven million people frolll all parts of the 

\\orld ~o (Jllt into eternilY wi1 hOllt Christ I 
Christian iriellds, think o\"Cr the~c figures 
< Ild ask yoursdi the questi(;n, "'1Ia\"e I 
dom' all I cr,uld do to fulfill the com
mand of Jesus, 'give ye them to cat'?" 
I ft;,:J( many of (.iod's children will be 
ashamed wh(;n J ei>US comes because of 
llegiigtllce to the cal\. 

\\·hile that earthquake shook our house 
hack and forth, God marvelollsly protect
ed llle and my family. I afterward in
quired very carefully and could not find 
one lIlan that had professed Christianity 
that had bn'n lost in that earthquake. God 
truly kl1Ow~ how to deliver Ihe trusting 
soul. BUI I thought of how great is our 
respon!>ibiJity for those one hundred thou
sand to a million people. I wondered if 
I had done at! 1 possibly could to reach 
those peuple and have you really done all 
you could do? China is sending out a 
spiritua l S. O. S, to us in the home land, 
and we have iailed to answer the call. 
\Yhen that great ship, the Titanic, was 
plowing acro.-,s the Atlantic Ocean on her 
maiden voyage, they were dancing and 
having a wonderful time. Ko thought of 
eternity was in their minds. Suddcnly the 
hoat crashed into an iceberg! Within a 
few momenlS an S. O. S. went out to Ihe 
world, and what a wonderful response 
there was. Steamships began plowing to
ward that spot in the ocean as fast as 
they could go, and pcople all o\'er the 
world began praying, You know how it 
\Vai> when Japan had an earthquake in 
1923 and sent OUI an S. O. S. Amcrica 
responded with millions of dollars. When 
the world sees the material need, the whole 
world combines to meet it; money, cloth
ing, and everything nece~sary is sent to 
the spot with needs at that lime, And 
yet, whether we sense it or not, China 
with its four hundred and forly million 
people is sending out a Spirilual S. O. S. 
to us at home hc re, and we sit careless 
and indifferent to her needs. I wish God 
would slir us to respond tc.. the call. Ou r 
young men and women arc deliberately 
turning aside from the needs of Chilla, 
turning to a livelihood in .\lllcrica that 
will bring them more money and give 
Ihem a good home and an automobile. 
There are many people with wealth be~ 
hind them, riding around ill automobiles, 
having great pa laces to li\·e in and ~erv
ants to wait all them, who arc paying ab
solutely no attention at all to China's ca ll 
for help. There are people in the spi rit
ual world who have all day and plenty 
of hours at night 10 pray, yet they sel
dom ever pray ior the needs of China. 
I sec this indifTerence at home and cry, 
"),'1y God, what wil l China do if our 
young men will not rally and go, if our 
yOllng women will not go! If we con
tinue to ho ld on to the golden dollar 
what will happen to these four hundred 
and iorty million people? \Vhat will hap~ 
pen to Ihem if we don't pray, give and 
go?'· And the only answer I can get in 
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reply is that they will go to hell and will 
he in torment forevcr and ever! Do YOU 

say you don't belicve ill a bdl? WeI-I, r 
do, \Vhen God sa\'(:d me he held my soul 
over hell fo r about fi\'e minutes, and in 
fear and de5peration 1 cried, "God be 
Illt'rciful to me a sinner." They sav there 
is 110 hell but J know tl1('re i_,. And nine
ty !'.ouls a minute are fillding their wav 
to hdl while Ameri('a sits at ease, and 
unmoved by the call. }.[ay God ha\'e 
mer('y on us! 

lIow are these Chincse going to gain 
heaven and shun hell if we Amcrican men 
and women sit back and care not to an
swer the call of God; if we who have 
funds to give c lose up the purse strings: 
if we who have power to pray refuse to 
sacrifice a little ti me? How shall they 
gain heaven a nd escape this hell which 
God wishes them to escape? "Ca rest thou 
110t that we perish?" is the S. O. S. call 
China is sending out. I hear it r inging 
in my cars and heart day and night, un
til I fee l some times that one mo re day 
ill Amer ica and I wi ll die. 

\ Vhe n I left home to sta r t o ut on this 
deputational wor k, I left behind me a 
wife and three ehildren, two of the chi l
dren s ick in bed. As I watched my wife 
day by day I could see th at she was fa il
ing in health, r asked her what was the 
matter, and she answered, "Kothing at 
all," Yet day by day I could see her 
failing. Friends, 1 know what the mat
ter is. My wife, who spe nt twenty-olle 
of her twenty-eight years in China, is 
just grieving her life away because she 
feel s the road ba ck to Ch ina is closed 
now. Either olle of us would take ten 
or twenty years ofT our lives (if the Lord 
so wil led), if only we cou ld be back in 
Kansu preaching Ihe gospe l in the pow
er of the Holy Ghost. H ow God does 
bless and lise the faithful miss ionary. 

T remember one t ime I was going along 
a country road, riding a horse, when I 
saw off in the di stance a cloud, and I 
realized a caravan o r something was com
ing toward me. When up close I looked 
through the dust and saw it was an idol 
being carried on th e shoulders of sixteen 
or eig hteen men. I drew off to olle side 
to let them pass, but as this was a part 
of the cou ntry wh ere white peop le had 
seldom bee n, they decided they would like 
to see the white man, see iLow his face 
wa ... kept white, how his clothes were dif
ferent from theirs, and so all, When 
they had satisfied thei r curiosity a little 
bit I asked them, "Men and brethren, 
where arc you going to?" They answer
ed, "Coming irom such a village and go
ing to such a village, \Ve are going to 
have a great feast, and the gods from 
tJ,.· differen t villages arc going to be 
there." 

I asked them the name of their god, 
and they told me, Then I said, "Mell, 
I would like to have an interview with 
your god, do you think it possible he 
would give me an interview?" They said, 
"Miste r, he could not give you an inter
view," tasked, "\Vhy not? I see he has 
eyes," They said, "Yes, he has eyes but 
he cannot see." r said, "I see he has 
ears; perhaps he would be able to listen 

(Cont inued on Page S{'ven ) 
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The Perfect Human Character 

The ,",tal/Jarti ('f ['t.-jt· Ill,,,, IlU\\' ~h.1ll 
we mca,.,m'c the trut rh..:lr;u.: e of liIen) 
\\,h.1.1 rule mar wc placl: al"I1~ ~i(lt,; tlu,;ir 
lin'", that we Illa\- kn,w \\h.,t th.,\" !>Iuuld 
be? (; .. ><1 ~;i\-e ihe tell c('l11l11and;Ill"llb 15 

expr('s~i\·e oi Ilis dl·mauds Ull men. They 
tell u.) what IIi .. will ior IIIl'1l i~, tlll'rcfon' 
ther reveal the true goal oi lIIen. Ii man 
had obeyed (;0(1 in all things, be would have 
mcasured up to the di\"ine :;tandal'd and dt'· 
sin'. lie would havc n:acilt'd !'l'rkcti\lIl of 
charactt:r in conionnity to tIl(' will of the 
Creator. 

The majestic !'.tandard ~lf pcrft'cti"n in th!' 
law ~ll(owS u!'. h(Jw iar men h<lve i:illcn frolll 
the di\'ine ideal. Xot a sill~k man oi the 
race, begoHen in the imaAe "i Adam, hi!! 
rebt:llious ancc .. IOI' (Gen. 5 :3), ha!'. ('Ycr ri~cn 
to the grt:at standard, The law ~h(lwS tbe 
litter impossibility oi human jJt:rfectibility 
by its means. For 110 man can kt,t'jJ the law, 
since the fa ll of Adam thc elllire racc fell 
and lo,.,t the power oi obedienct.', 1 low then 
shall any member of the human race attain 
to Ix:rfcction? God has r('vcaled till' oilly 
way, The God-). Ian 1I1m,t c',me to k(l'p tllt' 
law Himself. In Him then IS se('n Ihl' true 
standard of periection. Only a,., 1:ll·n arc 
conformcd to I1 is image by a nl·W creatipn 
can ther rtach the ~oal God set Ill,jore them 
in the beginning', But by this hl,I.I· ~d\l"me 
IIle goal ilself is exalted and the character 
of the Lord Jesus Christ becomes the ma
jestic ideal of our renewed humanity, In 
l lim we behold what we lI1u~t bccome to 
please God . 

"Thou hast Lm:cd RightCOIUlh·U,"· ·There 
is no truer criterion of character than what 
a man lo\'es and hates. I f a man loves trulh 
we know he must be sound at heart. If 
he lo\"es purity he cannot be impure, 1 f his 
heart is set on honesty Ill' ha:-. the fir,.,t re
quisite of manhood, I f he deli14hts in the 
welfare of hi s fel lows and is g ri eved at the 
sight of suffering, he will be a sympathetic 
friend, 

\Vhat characterizes the SOil of man, the 
perfect O ne, so that the aA"Cs rccogni7e 11im 
as morally a ll that God demands? The in
sllired P!'.almist wcnt to the heart of the 
matter when he wrote of the ~res~ianic 
King, "Thou hast 10\'ed righleou~ne5s and 
hated ini<luity." In all His beil1l.: li e was 
upri ght in thought, in speech and deed, H e 
was absolule truth, absolute purit)" absolute 
uprig-htness in heart and life, No wOll(kr 
men worshil) Him. N"o wonder llis figure 
rises e\'cr more maj es tic abo"e the ages and 
the tribe!'. o f men. 

"Ami Hated h.iq!li/),."-Perfect characte r 
has its Ilegati\'e as well as positive side. 
There is no true love of rightcou~ness apart 
from hatred of iniquity, \Ve sec in this 
twofold description the complete picture o f 
the ).Iessianic King in Hi s moral relations, 
Bursting forth from the sun in Hi s absolute 
inner purity comes the fire that bums up 
all evil. The Epistle that quotes the P salm 
says also. "Our God is a col/sumi,,!! fire." 
His prescnce consumes sin and si nful men. 
J f we would hatl! iniqu ity we must dwell in 
I lis presence. The modern world has lost, 
as Gladstone said, the sense of sin, Th is 

i~ h~Calbl! it 11015 lu ,t the ~ul'l' I th. dj,ille 
Jln'~t'nce. TIll' wOlld lu~ cas' lilt (, 1(1. It 
has tunwd it!! hack e'll )1'11 Chll'!.l .\n.\ 
the \\ orld is filll"li a" IIt·v,·r before "dh all 
the e\ils that tl"w frum uHri.ghkOlI'-II Illfl 
iml,urilY ami di"h"I1I"~IY. \part if 1 11 Lod 
the \\" ~Id kn(,\\ 'i nl) rightt m:lCS . 

"Thrn'/ore A",,;I/I,,}," R('ad the 
whole \"er~l!, as in Ileb. I;'J' "ThOll h.-\~t 

lon'd ri,.:::htcl'u~!l('~" and IUlr11 ll11q\lIt~; 
Ihere/",." (;0./. ~'l"tI tlly (, ,d, h,l:h '''llIllt d 
Til,.. 1"itli th/' (,if (If ylllduLfS <lbc'; Tlly (,1-
[.n,'S," Out oj Il'H' and (lut .. j halt' COtlws 

jor. What jc'y ah,wk in th, heart ,)i Chri!ot! 
}Iis pathway to thl' j,'y tli.lt li!lt't\ Ilim and 
radiatl'd ifl'm Ilill1 la~· lhrouJ.:h the n·,J.lms 
oi a Jo:rl',tt k'\"e alld an intClhC halt On 
the (lilt' ,.,idt' I h' lun'd the II\H ight with the 
calm ~trvn~ ()lllllowilU{ f,f :t perit'ct life, 
.\nel on the otht:r lie hal(11 with the hatlnl 
of a pure heart til\' thing that wa~ illllllire 
and deceitful and di~hnlle,.,t al1 .. 1 urHnlt' 

That ri~hteous liie ha~ becf'me thl' Illl'as
ure of all other life, 1I0w do \\~' m'·;t'ure 
1I\) b6idc it? !)l) we Ion: the thinlt that i!'. 
rig-ht? ,\rt we drawn I" rig-llll'olh \\a,~ 
and riglltl'f'IIS IIn·lI? Is ITi;;; riRhlt"<lIl~l1t~S. 
wherein alf'm· \\"l" may approach (;011 and 
in which wc ,.,Iant! heiore Jlim Ilcltlwr ae
clhell nor ~uhJrct to ;\ccu".Hi"n is this ;1,,

pealin,.:::ly nohk al1ll Inn'ly In our 1l1';lr"'? 
Or (10 Wl' run 10 nil thin,l!s? ])0 Wt' ~1·nll'
times tak~' ;1(I\".wtage of our Ilci~hb(lr? Do 
\\.(' let cloWIi till' truth, and dull Iht' hl'cn 
edg-(' of hOl\e,.,t~· \\ ithin \b by sharp c1taling, 
~nd (Idight ,·\Tll l'\l·r ,0 little in lilt" ill1< 
pure? Chri"t i" 11Il·a~uril1!.:" II' \\ itll "yt's 
oi naTlIt', Iii, C'IIl,t' i, suffering hy n-a"l,n 
oi Ol\r iailnrt' 10 walk in ri!!hll''''blll'U of 
IiiI.'. ,\nd I .. ,t IllOl 1lI1~~ the IM'W\'r "1 a 
rightcom Il,,.,tinl\lIlY hefore God. 

:-';0 \\nndel' Chri~t was granted all I)()wer 
in ht:a\l"1l anti (111 earth. Only;t life pl'r
fect ill right\'o\hrll'~s c0I1I(1 hear the \\t'i~hl 

of world pO\\"l'r and \\·nrld n·'llOmihiliti\'", 
One day 1 Ie will lake the throne and in
troduce righ teousnt~s (lHr all the ,·anh, _\nd 
H is ric;ht('I"JUs Ollt's, made pure hy IIi!'. bluo<1 
and ~harers in His righleoth life, will sit 
with H im in Ili s Ihronc. Till'll will I llS 
JOY and Iheirs be compkte, Then will Iwr
fect lo\'e and perfect wisdom make this l'arth 
a place of tramcendcnt beauty, and the Lord 
of life and ~Iory will rejoice in the perfect 
work wrol1~ht by llis reciellillti"e p:raec .. -
il!1l,ish J\fi.~siOlr(l"." ,1 f IH/U::jlU. 

SUBTLE DANGERS 
"Sudden reversals come to m all, to w('an 

us frolll confidence in men and things, to 
stay us frOI11 bui lding our nest on allY earth
grown trees, to fo rce liS to root ourseh ·es in 
God alone. Child of mortality. sllch lessons 
will inevitahly be S(;t before thee to It'a m . 
In the hour of IllOst radiant triumphs thou 
must remember Him who has accounted thee 
fit to be His steward: thou must understand 
that thy place and power arc thine on ly as 
Hi s gift, and a~ a trustee~hlll for i lis 
glory,"-F. n. ).L 

"To submit to Gl'1(rs will is one thing: to 
rejoice in it anotheL" 
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U )OKI :\G G P 

"I wi ll lift lip Ill illl' (.'yes IInto til<' hill s." 

The vt ~ i n ll o i lI1o~ t of liS is so cramped that we can see only those things 
whkh {·irnllll., talicc foret'S upon our livl's . 

\\'{' walk ill til(' highways ancl \1(.'{\gcs o f the valley. S moke, fog, and the 
di .,mal things of life {'n'alc a worri somc "piri t in 11 'i. Our c';nceptioll o f 
things i ... na rrow, \\'l' ha\'{' little sellse ( ) f proportion , The valley li fe is a 
bOl1lHh'(1 and limik eJ lif(>. T he glory, g randeur , and hi ~l1ess of Go(f s works 
are missed ill the valley. 

\\'(. Ilttd to IJe jarred out of our l('thargy and indifTcrcncc, until we look 
tip to highl'l' things , Thtrc hefore ti S is the hilltop where the purs\led and 
hl1l1t('<1 "0111 ("an find refuge and peace, 

The jostling. hll -. t1illg throng of the "alley gives way to the :,olitude and 
freedom of meditation upon till> heights. There is collllllunion wit il God. The 
neeing Elijah, di<;couraged and hUllted, found refuge, and met with God lIpon 
Mount j rorch; and there he received strength to meet his foes- and conqucr. 

Things which, when we arc in the valley, seem mountain high become but 
mole hills whcn vicwed from the peaks. In the valley \' i ~ion is circumscribed 
by black walls, whcrcas upon the mountain peak the horizon c-xpallds ulltil it 
seems lilllitiess. 

\Vc Ilt:cd more Christians with a mountain-top vi:;ion, broad enough to 
comprcilcTld the hori zon of faith, hopc, and love, and aule to see the greatness 
of God ahove the shadows and narrowncss of the valley, 

\Ve will see less of the sordid things in life and in people if our eyes 
are fixcd upon Christ, and if by grace we are scated with 11im in the hea\'enlies , 
where the atmosphere is pure and sweet, 

ItJ will lift ZiP mille eyes II/lto tile hills from wllCllce comet" my help. My 
help COlllclh from Ihc Lord." 

A II'ORD O~ G"FFTI~G TO OUR 
FI~lJ.::\I)S 

Thinking thilt SOIllC of our fricnds and 
formcr associates may IU1t know where 
we are and how we fare, I am taking ad
vantage (.f the courtesy of the F.1.'Gllgd 

to send to all who mal' be interestcd, a 
word of gf('cting with an expression of 
100'e and ~ood-will. I tru~t they may 
sen·e as a return for the many seasonal 
remcmbrancl· ... that have reached us, as 
we are not ~ending out the usual greet
ing cards this ycar, 

\\'e arc in Modesto, California, and T 
am sen'ing the assemblv here as their pa~
tor. \\'e have ueen he~e since June, 1927. 
It has been a blessed privilege to return 
again to tlte ministry of the \Vord and to 
associate myself with the saints ill a local 
body. I have greatly enjoyed my work 
here, alld such visits 10 other places as 1 
have been alJowoo to make. I have espc-

cially appreciated the privilege of fel
lowship \\"ilh the brethren of the Di strict 
in the fcllo\\"ship meetings held from time 
to ti me, 

In the providence of God and because 
of llis loving care, I have passed my 
seycntieth birthday, and on January 25th, 
we shall have arrived at our Golden \Yed
ding :\nniversary. 

Upon being retired from office in 1925 
I found the natural reaction from a long 
term of official responsibility greatcr than 
I had anticipated, but relief has come 
through the larger and better opportunity 
for spiritual things. 1 have no regret 
for the years spent in sen-iug as an of· 
ficial; but now appreciate no t only relief 
from the peculiar burdens of such a posi
tion, but the bettcr vicw of things I bave 
arrived at by being on the field instead 
of being in the office. 

At present I am feeling stronger in 

body and mind thiln when I leit Spring
field, .md ii Illy hcalth COlltinue~ g'oml T 
tru~t I mar attl'nd Ihe Ill'xt .. es~iun () f 
the ( ;eneral Council to {·Iljoy again the 
fellowship made l)U~~iblc by ~uch a n oC M 
casi(II}, 

Exten di ng to all a mmt ~ i ncac a nd 
hearty gree t ing- in the nann .. oi our l;()Ill 

mall ~1a ... tt' r, and \\'i .. bill~ all a yea r of 
joy fu l ... {·rv i('C under Il l S ha ntler. ,,-c a .. k 
that you t1ray ior us, Brother and Sister 
J. \\'. \ \ ·clch. 

--
CO"CERXI KG GII"IXG 

God is the giver and absolu te owner of 
all things. Cnder g racc. man is a ... teward, 
and the stewards hold and administer that 
which they have as a sacrt'd tru~1. God·s 
ownership and man's steward, hip are best 
e\'ideneed by the s}'stemat ic application of 
a portion of the income to the advancc
ment o f the kingdom. Gi\'ing should be 
regular; it should be wor~h ip ful: it should 
be sacrificial, bearing in mind that no f racM 
tion set aside can exhaust out' responsibility 
or express the depth of tnlt' love for God. 

Biblical and extra-Biblical hi story points 
to the setting aside of a tenth of the in
come as a minimum, and indicates a divine 
sanction of the practice and of Ihe propor
tion. The tenth and beyond is the Bible 
mle. The Old Testament asks a tcnth, the 
)Jew Testament demands less but expects 
morc. The one tenth tests our obedience, 
the nine-tenths our consecration. The Old 
Testament principle is "The tithe is the 
Lord's," The Kew Testament principle is, 
"He that forsaketh 110t all that he hath call
not be ~[}' disciple."-~el. 

THE D[STAXCE TO HELL 
An officer, who by birth. wealth, and <'<Iu

cation should havc been a p;enttemau, but 
was not, went to a Cornish mine, 

The miner who took him down was a 
Chri stian and was much paincd by the prOM 
fane lanp;u:l.ge used by the "isitor. .-\s they 
descended the shaft. they felt it getling hot
ter and hotter; at last the heat becamc sa 
great that the dsitor said, "Dear me, it's 
terrible hot; I WOl\'m:k HOW FAR tT I S TO 

HE!.!.. ?" "1 don't know the exact distance, 
sir," repli ed the Christian miner, gravely, 
"Bill if Olll! lillk of the chaiu gives wa)', 
J OII'1/ be there in a minute." 

This plain answer was the means of rOllS
ing the profane gentleman to a sense of his 
perilous position. 

In the case of every unconvertcd Oile, it 
is only a step-a breath- betwixt him and 
death, "And after death tbe judgment." 
Heb. 9 :27.-5el. 
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Our Ministry 
HELPS AND HINTS FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

Crmdrut.'d b)' \\'. T. G.-\STO:\ 

" W orkers Together With God" 

There arc two ckmellt!> in all real Chris
tian work-the di"ine and the human; or, 
to put the k~su first-the natural and the 
!'>upcrnatural. ~Iy n:awn ior U! .. ing tht' 
tcrm "rcal Christian work" is that there is 
much that pas~es for Chri!'>tianity that is 
far from being Christian, The curse of 
onr modern age is a so·called Christian re
ligion with only one elemcnt-tht human, 
And this fallen, natural, self-complacent, 
man-exalting religion is helping to prepare 
the way for the revelation of thc man of ~ill, 
who will soon exalt him~cli in the temple 
of God. In the sure word oi prophecy the 
picllire of modern religion is clearly drawn, 
but for the puq)oses of this article we need 
oilly slate this fact of revelation, that la~t
day, conventional. self-Io\'ing, bo.'l.stiul, proud, 
heady, higlHnincled, pkasure-Io\'ing rdigious 
si nners would have "(I farm of godliness" 
but deny "the /J(rd.Jer thereof." 

A few years ago I read a treatise on re
ligion by the president of olle of our great 
universities, from which I culled this hold 
statement: "The religion of the twerllieth 
century is to be a religion without any ref
erence to supernatura l power." This in fact 
is the subtle purpose of all modern tbeoloFrY 
and high-sounding scholastic buncombe re
lating to the godless theory of evolution as 
3(h'ocated by certain celebrated agnostic .. 
and apostate clergymen. These high ones 
callilot countenance any l)Ower greawr than 
that of intell ect. In fact they are worship
ers of intellect: but they are not ~o honest 
as the Bolshevists of Russia, who boldly 
proclaimed their purpose to clear capitali sts 
from the earth and gods from tile sky, How
e\'er, the sad fact remains that a~ a result 
of subtle infidelih' in the schools, Christies". 
lifeless philosopl;y in the pulpits, and mil
lions of twice-l)Orn ones of other days pass
illg from the stage of action, the religiou<; 
world is fa<;t losin~ the ~upernatural clement. 

Rut let us corne to the puq>ose of G()(I 
as re\'eakd in the Holy Oracles, Here sal· 
vation is a (Ii\·ine, \\'onderful reali ty; and 
rc<\cem('d man - Co<]'<; creature - is Jli~ 
friend and the instrument in His hands for 
the accomplishment of TTis infinite designs. 
TIut as \\'c study the hi~tory of our race 
and nhsen'(' that man has always cOllle short 
of God's standard, we cannot but wonder 
that H e did not adtJpt sOllle other c;>;:pedient 
for jlros('ctHing the work of rec\{-mption. But 
no, God hath chosen "by the (oolishnes<; of 
prcaching to save them that belie\'e," Hav
in~ put away sin by the l'acrifice of Him
self, and ha\'ing broken down the middle 
wall. and brought salvatioll within reach of 
every creature, ]esu~ Illcn delegated to 
<;:1\'ed men and women the honor of carry
ing forward th~ work of c;a.ving a lost race, 

It is interesting to note that when the 
disciples at ]er11Salc:1I1 were slow to press 
ont to the Gentiles with the sa\'ing message, 

Cornelius prayed down an angel who told 
him where to fLilel a preacJll'r. But till' 
actual work oi !;ahiuioll was re~er\'Cd 1111111 
a frail. lurman imtrurnent arrived to dcliwr 
(;od's Illc..,~agl', The IHunan clement here, 
as u~ual. m;lIliiesk(] it~ weaklll'ss and lack 
of \'i~ion; hut Ihl' di\'inc cklllcnt rendcrs 
the picture beautiful indced. ill'ter I)rcaclll"d 
"the go!>pei with thc lloly Spirit ,,"ellt duwn 
from heaH'Il," :\ntl be it ()h~l'r\'ed that in
spiration in preaching was not the only sensc 
in which God was working with Peter. It 
was di\'inc, sovereign (X)\\l'r coming upon 
that company, that rendered further preach
ing nseless and out of the qlle~ti(ln, \\'hill' 
God would not proceed until l'etl'r arrivcd, 
J Ie would not \\-ait ior him 10 fini~h his 
sermon, \\'ould 10 God wc had more such 
intC'rruptionc;, 

'rhe cOlllmission to preach contains a 
promi~e of the divine presence. "Go)e 
therefore, .. and 10, I am with you alway," 
That God wilJ make this prorni~e good to 
all who fully believe and obey is abundant
ly provell by the history of the church, 
"Thc)' \\'ent forth and preached e\'er)whtn', 
tIre Lord tuorkillq 'U'itli tlielll and confirming 
the word with signs following," The Acts 
of the Apostles is nothing more than the 
inspired account of Go<l's working with and 
through Ilis people. The book is Uni(lut'. 
There is no atteml)t to emlx:llislr and "doll 
liP" humanity. It al)pearS h('rc a~ it reai!y 
is everywhere, perfect weaknt's~ but in con
tact with almighty strength, Here we see 
God depending upon men, frail as they are, 
to do Ili s work; and mell depending upon 
God, absolutely, to make their work cfTect
ual. They preached-Go<l confirmed the 
word. They I)rayed-God answered. In ut
ter helples~ness they were maltreated and 
thrown into jail: but God shook the jail. 
loosed the prisoners, and made the jailer's 
(amih' the nucleus for a Pentecostal church. 

God has given to redeemed Tllt'n a monop
oly upon the greatest work ami bu"incss ill 
the world, Rut while this i~ true, li e ha<; 
left him entirely helpless without the divint' 
Presel1cc-"\\'ithoul ~re ye can do rlothin~," 
Preaching. testifying", prayin~, singin~-in 
fact c\'C'rythillR' wc do in religious \\'ork
c;hould he dOlle in "the ability which God 
gi \'eth," The out<;tanding" weakne<;<; of God'~ 
helpers hac; e\'er lX'ell to take things into 
their own hands. The Galatiall~, having 1)C'
gUll in the Spirit, wcre inclined to dr'ift 
b .. 1.ck to the fle~h; and thus the tendency 
of Chri<;tian workere; has el'er been to drift 
from the supernatural to the natural. 

I trust that we arc flllly awake to the 
awful consequences of drifting, The pro
cess is ~Iow and almost imperceptible, but its 
final result s are disastrous and irretrievable; 
for when professors of Chri stianity are liv
ing after the flesh, mol'ing alto~e ther in their 
native clemcnt, and their religion consists 
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of a carna l ~\~tem, ;\ form \\ ithout power, 
thl'y arc in 1)(; l'~~ellti<ll sen~l' difTnl'llt from 
the rpll,,\'er~ ui other ~y~tl'nh oi rdigiurl, 
I !>din"l' it \hl:> \\'illiarn 1.aw \\ho ~ai,I, 
".\ rrii/-(i'lIl alkilit tht' trut' (;0(1, that is 
\, ithuut (;()cl. i~ thl' mn~t <;uhtlc: form of 
idolatr}' .. 

nt'al ~t'n-iCl' \\ ith (,tMI 1Ic,'ct> .. itates \ital 
contact, illt-piration, ilitulllnalion, and libt:rt' .. 
in thl' ~!)irit ftlr di\'lnc nMniie~tation, Rut 
this is no rea~.m \\ In- we should not de
nlte much time 10 .... illtly and p.ainst,lking 
care in prcpilrinJ.,; ior ~udl a millistry, In 
fact, \\ e !'ohould dn'ote our .. eh-es to all 
branch..:s of karning which mi~ht cQlItribulc 
to our u~efulnl'~~, though mv..:r ftlr}::clting 
that human instrumcnts hal'e l'\'l'T ix-ell in· 
c1im'd to ~row ,,('If·,~ufTlcielit and indq>cnd
('nt of Gocl, and that our very Cfluipnwllt for 
servin' can Ill' the C:lI1'\e or our iailurl', Per
hailS wh:l.I I am tr~'iru:: to qy "ill Ill' morc 
c\car if I illustrate by rcfcrrinR' to l'Iil' who 
is hlc"'~l'{l with musical ability, \\'hat a 
prkek~s gift to he ablt' tn sill~ and !lb)' 
in the name of Chri~t and under till' .... \\'..:\'1 
touch (Ii the Holy ~pirit. ~urd}' Sill'll a 
one ~hould de\'elop his J.::ift to) till' hig-l1t'~t 
possihle dcgree, 'Yet how oftl'n hnn' we 
witne!>~ed case~ \\hen' l)rnfi{'iell{,~' in thl' arts 
ha~ sl)/'lilcd and hin<i('n'd th(' Chri~tian work
er in rl'mlerinl!' c;piri\llal H'n-ice, ?\'ative 
ability alld eXpl'rt technique, can ne\'er take 
the piace of the humhlin/o!', meltin!:! hmeh of 
the ever ble~st'd Sllirit. :Uld to }::Iory in the 
former is to lose the latter. 

\Ye arc called tv a ~upcl'llatural life and 
milli~try, Let liS ;lim at a deepl'r work of 
grace in our own hearts, and a current of 
powcr in our ministry hitherto unknown 
to us, This will only come as Wl' wait upon 
our God and dwell deep, BIlt if \Ie ;Irc to 
fulfill the purpose for which God has raised 
us up, we must stand steadfast ly, not only 
lor th~ outpouring of the J loly Spirit tll)Qn 
hungry souls, but also an ever d('('pl'ning 
spiritual life and testimony, 1 dOll't think 
I should be termed cemoriom will'lI I say 
that there is too much superficiality in c\'i
dence among llS, There ie; a great dl"al of 
sh:Lilow work, surface scratching. This is 
a result of the human clement being too 
prominent. \Ve cannot have de~p, c1ear
cut conversions unless we gi\'e God a chance 
10 dl'al pungently with folk on the in~idc. 
\Vorker<; often hurry the candidatl's to a 
Ilroiee;sion without gi\'ing the Spirit, \\ ho 
is workin~ with them, a real chancc to 
~earch and melt their hearts. Then' i~ \(.0 

much human enthusiasm in our altar .. , ami 
not enough spiritual hunkn and holding on 
to Go<i in faith unti l the fire falk 

Likewise s(l'kers for the B;ljlti"m are 
often urged, prodded, and hindered by the 
folk who, under God, ~h()uld be used to 
pray down the divine flame. The whole 
trouble seems to be that we Americano; are 
always in a hurry, Earncst workers insist 
that Go<\' s time to ba!)tize a candidate is 
riyllt now, but thi~ is oftt'n a great mistake, 
All set'kers are not so hungry and yielded 
to God a~ Corn('lius and his friende; were. 
There is often a great work for God to do 
in hurnblinJ,::' the heart, breaki rrg the scif
will. int~nsifyinJ,::' the hunger, and perfectin~ 
the consecration; and no amount of human 
enthusia<;m will avail in R'etting them bap
tized IIntil the inside work and prepa ration 

(Continued 011 Page T welvc) 



1'(/!1(' Six 

HOW SII\LJ \'oL LOO":? 
\\'c rt'ad ahout tll{' !.alT1b'~ \\ iii', that ",Ill' 

had l\1ade hCl~dt rc'ady, alld Ihal whcn John 
saw Ilt'r ~he wa~ ""rql,: "1\ 01'1 iI \Jrirk 
adl>rTl~'d for hl"r ht"I';lI1d," In Irying to ,It, 
scrilx' IH:r ami gin' an idt'a I>i hH 1,,\'('li· 
nt:~~ ami of thl' ~"rg-e,)us "I,ll'II<I"r in whirh 
~]l\' W;'IS arr:I}Td, John ust" .. tIll' imagcry 
(,f iI city, mort' ]!Jvdy ami adnl'lj{'(\ with 
rirhn tr'l\)rin,",s than any city en'r )l't 
kl1,,\\n Iw miln, \\'<! arc ini"llllcd too th.lt 
sill' i~ ";~11 gl"ri!Jui ..... ithin he: c;"thilh! is 
of \\rI,ug"ht 1:"ld. She .. hall hi: Ior"lI~ht un
t .. the Kin~ ill raillwut of 1lI'('llkwork." That 
IH:r diliuc II t1~h;Ln(\ takes (''''Iuisitl' ddil!ht in 
Iwr we arc :-h"WII in that l11atdlic,!! poetie 
I:lilllll~(' of tl1('111 t')I{c1her, di\":ut'ly ~i\'C1I ill 
the SOIlJ.:' flf Sling!! which i~ S .. I"ITIon'.,. 

11l'r 11(';l\t'11Iy Bri(kgrO()I1I, c\'cr watch
ful o\'er hel" h;I'! St'nt her IIrg('nl word say
inl!, "'Do not lit, olllcerTled :lh"ut la),inl{ 1111 
in ~tore for ~'''lIr l'arthly IlH'rl~, but lay 
up for your~t'li trca~lIre .. in hcaven," ane[ 
lX'c:ltlse of the ctl'fIlal nature of the joy she 
will havc in the heavenly tre;'lMln', laid up 
by gi\illg thing~ ;'I\\'a)" lie a~surrs her that 
it is a happier thinl{ to gi\'c Ihml it is to 
rect'i\'c, Thus I it' would eneouraJ!e her to 
grrat ~acrificc~ in Christian Jx:nevolcnce. 

\fultitudc!! who read these t'ame .... t lincs 
an' 1l1aking elahoratc arrangt'l11cnl'l to he of 
this t'Xlluisitdy lovely bride, and arc ea~t
inJ! ahout to Sct' how they C.111 lay up in 
hean'lI the richest ("IQ!>sible d,,\\'fy to hring 
to tlwir Lord at thc 1Iurtial..... They know 
it i~n't the amoullt of ~'II/II", rnea~ured by 
earthly st;'llldard~, which they Ai\'e to God's 
children here, that determines the \'alne of 
the treasure they thereby lay UI) in hcavCIl: 
but it is the amount of S(lCri/i,'C slich a gift 
rrprCSI.'l1lS. TllU~ it is that the poofest and 
wl'ake~t saint is able to lay up jll~t a~ rich 
trcasl1re in hea\"el1, by making ~ifts for the 
llurpOSl' of helping forward GoeJ'!> wo'rk. as 
Ihe riche~t fill\' t'an do. That is wonderful. 
:11111 a provision :-howing the wisdom and 
tender love of our Lord. 

Thcfe arc mallY slllendid young peOI)le who 
have left all hopes for earthly gain, and 
\\"ho have gom' again"t the strollgly exerte(l 
influcnce and the dc(.'p-seatcd prejudice of 
their parents and friend", in ()r<ier lO take 
a course of training' in the Celltral I3iblc In
stitute. They, by one means or another, wcre 
able finaliy to makc some sort of financial 
arrangcmcnts whereby friends were to help 
them to get thrnu/.:h. But all too often such 
arrangements fail and the money docs not 
come, Shall these young people be compelled 
to ~i\'e over their God-inspired purpose 10 
take Rihle training and then ~o forth inlo 
the whitened harvest field, or will rou see 
that by sendi llg mOI1('y to hell' the:;e dis
tressed students you al'e taking advantage 
of a rare opportul1ity to lay up treasure for 
yourself where it will be yours Ihrough 
eternity? Is not a hint to thoile who arc 
wise enough tn he of the bride of Christ, 
sufficient? Th(' nc('d is urgent and large. 

Make your remittance 10 Elder F rank M. 
Boyd. Box 42, Route 5, Sprinf,:field, ~fo, 
-CO E. R. 

)esu<; did not come to improve this pres
ent world. but 10 tc~tify of it that its works 
wNe ('viI, and to draw lIlen Ollt of it into 
llim~e1f.-Selectcd. 

TilE I'EXTECOSTAL EVAXGEL January 26, 1929 

Cross Jordan 
n .\lildrcd Ifill 

It stir:;, Uillilts, alill 1/11i(-kl'us our heart .... 
t" hear the Spirit·filled cries ior rC\'ival, but 
Ilt'fore God selld.~ the 11romised :lI1d ccrtain 
~h{)"er~ oi hk~sim: lh~' (JUIi)(luril1l.:" "i His 
Spirit up',n all tle~h Ill' IIlIl,t hal'C ic;ull'r,,; 
men who ha\'e I,ut I,) the l,r.)Oj His l)f'wer 
.111(\ omllip,'tClKl·. 1ll<:11 \\ II" kN)\\ II is voice, 
and will i{)II"w 1Iim il'arlt"~sly whitht'rsn
n'er lie ~()t~th, in implicit nhedi('nCl': n.nfi· 
dcm in Ilis Captaincy to brin~ the11l thr()u~h 
fire and thrnu~h water, ami "if nnt," thcirs 
to obey at :my co'l, cnn to the burning 
furnace, the den of liolls, or-(;l'IhSl'I11:Jne, 

God Ch()O~l'S for J lis sen'ice men whom 
the world de~pi~es, for Ihe world nlll~t al
ways de~pi~e the men who arc whole· hearted 
for God. lie dt>th 1I' .. t {,iten choose the 
l(':\fI1ed, the g-rcat, or the rich, lest they Imt 
their trust in any of thc~e earthly things. 
lIe chooses herdsmen, shepherd:;, fishermen, 
and ploup:hIllCII: men who, in the mi~hty 
st illness of Xalure, apart f rom the blatant 
noise of the world's din, have found God, 
and, with the simplicity oi children, have 
learned to put their entire trust in Ilim. Thcse 
arc the IllCl1 wrought on Ihe mig-hty Pol
ter's wheel, who, emptied of ~c1f and pride, 
can be 5(1 filled with the Spirit of the living 
(;00, that they will obey Ilis voice with
out question. leaving all consequences in the 
hands of the t\lmighay Jehovah C;od with 
whom nothing is impossible, 

Such a man was Eli~ha, who was Illough
in~ with twelve yoke of oxen when Elijah 
called him. The man chosen of Cod knew 
the \'alue of a straight furrow, and, having' 
put hi~ hand to God's plough, he ne\'er once 
looked haek; he ran to 01)('),; he sep;'lrated 
hilmelf instantly, completely, and forever 
from hi:; old life; he eleaved to the master 
to whom he ministered as a sen'ant, with 
hut one burning desire in his heart to know 
God, and to serve !Iim to the utmost of 
hi~ ability. 

\\"11('11 Elijah's home call came, Elisha 
ciung" the closer, although repeatedly urRed 
to "co\lnt the cost." Together they jour-
11l')"1..'t1 to Gilgal, the type of forgil'eness of 
"ins and of public e()nfes~ion by bapti~l1I. 
It is here the hea\'enly journey begins, but 
Gilp:al is only the gateway; we must not 
rest here, \\c musl Ila~s 011. 

~Iil\ cleaving: In [·:Jjjah. Ihcy w('nl (Iu\\'n 

to Bethel, the House of God. Here the 
sons of the prophets, the worldly Christians, 
warned Eli~ha ('If pain and sorrow ahead. 
But E[i~ha's soul panled after God: man
hewn clsterns--outward forms of religioll
could not satisfy a soul that craved to (Iuench 
its thirst at the fountains of living waters. 
"Yea, I know it," he cried, ';hold ye your 
IlCace." Seck /lot Betlul. Ilor t'uter ililo Gi/
qal. alld pa.fs II0t 10 Bursllcba,' fOf Gilgal 
sholl surd.\' go iuto cllptivity, 011(1 Hethel 
shl/If (om(' 10 !loW/ht, "Serf.- tlit' Lord." And 
Elijah said to Elisha, "Tarry here I pray 
thee: for the Lord hath sent lIle to Jericho. 
:\nd he said, As the Lord liveth, and as thy 
soul livcth, I will not lea\'e thee. So they 
came to Jericho." 

Alld Jericho is a good place, the ~celle of 
crumbling difficultic~: of victory; of the 
malufestatiClIl of God's power; of surrender 

fflr it was OH'r ,,~aillst Jerich,) that Jo~ht1a 
met the Captain IIi the Lord'~ hOIst: it is 
the home oi saints, ior Rahab li\"('<1 here. 

COI1\-entions, pra)'er l1leetinL:s, mi~ .... i0ns arc 
all g<Kod in thc ri~ht time, but Elisha wa~ 
seeking Iwtlling ic"s than (;,~i lJilll~cJi, seck
inl{ II im who made the Sl'\"Cll stars and 
Orion; and he could not rest till his thirst 
for a fuller revelation of Jehovah W;'lS ~at
i~rled, "Show me Thyself," is the cry of 
all 1{reat men. 

Fn.m Jericho Elijah was sent to Jordan, 
with Elisha cJea\ing to him still, although 
aKain warned to "collsidcr." Oh, Jericho 
i~ the s\oppiug--place of Christian~, the 
quenching of the Spirit's power. for its 
waters are dark, and cold, and full of mys
tery; it means lea\'il1; the ~inp:illg multi
tude, and going forth alone into the un
known: here so many stop and go back, 
to be a hindrance to the work of God, lead
ing fruitless, pfJweriess 1i\'es, But Elisha', 
path turned Ilf)t to the right hand nor to 
the left, it led Mraight forward, Our God 
loves impol'tunate souls, who wili not go 
without His blessing. 

So "they two" went on; the olle thirst
ing for a vision of God, and other wailing 
for the veil which hid the face of his be-
10l'cd Lord, to be forever lifted. Elijah had 
suffered deeply for his God; his difficulties 
now were over, his reward wa~ ncar: what 
mattered any longer the Ahabs and Jezebc1s, 
lhe stones, the hard words, the IIO\'erty and 
)lain, and misunderstandings? I Ie who walked 
wilh God 011 earth, and came afterwards 
to talk with Jesus 011 the mount, had now but 
to cross the river, and on the other side 
were waiting the chariots and horses of fire , 
sent frQm the King of kings to fetch him 
home. 

So "lhe), two" went on; "they two" stood 
by Jordan; "they two" went ove r Jordan 
on dry ground. It was the "two agreed" 
for whom Ihe Father wilt do "anything that 
ther shall ask," perfectly joined together in 
the same mind alld the same judgment, of one 
heart and one soul. And Jordan after all 
was "dry ground," an easy walk, and then
lhe glorious vision, Ihe evidence of faith. 

To those who cross Jordan there is al
ways knowledge, faith becomes sight, the 
quickening life of the Spirit is felt through 
every vein of the body in thrilling power; 
"things unlawful to utter," arc seen by the 
eyes of the flesh: now they kllo'w, and it is 
this knowledge, added 10 their faith, that 
burns out the dross of self, leaving a vessel 
of wrought gold, sanctified <lnd meet for the 
master's use, These lives arc hcnceforth 
alchemized from cold stonc, to become liv
ing, sparkling jewels, shining with the 
glory light oi the otber world -windows of 
he;'l\'en through which men can see God. 
\Vbell men do lIot cross Jordan where there 
is no vision the people I>crish. 

Elisha nC\"er lost the vision; to him the 
mountains were el'er afterwards full of 
ch;'lriots and horse~ of fire. 2 Kings 6:17. 
Jordan was the earth into "hich thc seed 
had died to bring forth much fruil. John 
12 :24. The Illall who trusted wholly in God's 
po\\"er, could now be tru~lcd with the power 
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of (;.>(1; the man who ~,ltIght ("Ill \\ilh his 
whole heart, was ilOW the I:h""en lc;:ukr Ix 
fon~ whom the ~on~ of the pr(Oi'het~ bowed 
th('m~ch'('s to the g-roullll: EIi~ha wa .. 110 

lonp:er :\11 unknown ploughman, but h' .non:d 
by I.;r·d to become one of the forelllo:.t fig-~ 
ures in the hi~tory of the world. )0hll 12 :2!) 

I)" )'UII \\-ant to prove y"ur sllll:ihijl !'('U, 
unity with (; .. d? Crm_~ JOHbn. Do ),('11 

W:lllt a d<>(,r OjlClll'd illto hean:lI: (;" 
straiJ::ht j"rward, and you will ~cc Ihe char 
iols and horsc~ ni fire. (~od d'\l'~ not show 
His J.,:l'eat and mighty thin):::s to dis·,b<liient 
coward .... who d,II" 110t i(Jllo\\' wlwre lie 
calls. ])n you desire to beal rich i n11t 
for Ihe ;"!aq('r? 'l1wrt, is nnly {Jlle way 
- I" die. Go through with Cod. I.('t your 
fears die, God can undert;lkc h,r you, 

The Illen and women wh" pray fnr re~ 
yi\'al arc ct,nsl:lIllly the ~t(·n,- .. up"n the 
well" ... mouth, God must be \\'t'ary (Ii the 
Ilrayers of the iearful and unbdieving (ReY, 
21 :8), afraid oi their wngreg~lti()m, afraid 
of their rc1ation~, fearful of losing the 
mammon ther arc piling up lor the !{ed~ \(l 

enjoy, 
flo you not know Ihat Ill(' Time i~ ~hort 

-that the seed is rotten under the clod~? 

that. ha\"ing sown the wind, we ~hall reap 
the whirlwind? \\ 'here are the children 
(H'('(!) that used to attend our Sunda\' 
schools? \\'here can you find godly tcach~ 
ers wrestling in prayer night aiter night ior 
the souls they teach? Do ynu know in a 
big city at a Sunday school festival, there 
were bllt two teachers at the Lord's SUfl~ 

IX!r in the morning . and eight hundred tllrned 
Ufl ill the evening to gos~il). and dance. and 
fritter the precious hours away? Do these 
tcachers sen'e God or mammon ? Seck God 
with your whole heart, and you will soon 
find the cold waters of Jordan lapping about 
your feet. 

Rl'melllbcr that whenever a man or wom~ 
an cros~es J ordan, revival bcgin~ im11lediate~ 
Ir just where they are, for peo]lle arc quick 
to see that they know God. Oh. ]lloughman. 
lahorer, fi sherman, lea ve your furrows and 
fi el ds, and roaring seas. cro~s Jordan, and 
come and lead the glorious revival which 
is 10 precede the coming of our King. )[el1 
and women arc looking for you. ready to 
rise and follow, P rove to till' present atre 
that our God is st ill the God of Elisha, l1n~ 
changed, unchanging, the same yesterday. to
day and fore\'er; able to give water from 
the stony rock, and to call back Ihe waters 
of the ned Sea . for the 111an the luwlier 
the better (1 Cor, I :2R), who will trust in 
the ]dost IIig-h- in 1Iim that liveth foreyer 
and eve r, whose dominion i.., an e\'c rl astin~ 
dominion, and Ili s kingdom from genera~ 
tion to generation who deeth Hi s will in 
the army of hea\'en, and among the inhab· 
itants of the earth, and nOlle can stay Hi s 
hand, 

There is lIothilla too hard for the Lord,
The /)01,'/1. 

CORRECTION 
Tn printing the 1928 )'fini sterial List, by 

ll1i ~takc an astcri~k W:I S lllaccd ollpo~itc the 
name of E\'ang, Clarence pranks. H e is ac
tiwly l'ngaged in the mini~trv and is 0lx'n 
for calk His address is: 1419 E. 6th Ave" 
Tlll .. a, Oklahoma, 

Tit": l'E;o..nTo~T.\L. E\'.\'I.;(;1-:L. 

OCR lXUIFFEREXCE TO CIIIXYS 
~l'IIHTL'.\1. S, O. S, 

(C(Jl1Iinu~'d in.111 1"1J.:l' Thrn') 
to me," Thc) au!>\\-ered, "Ycs, he has 
cars but he cannot hear." I !oaiu, "\\'cll, 
in our country we ha\'e a cu~tom that 
when friends. mcet they should shake 
hands, Do you think I conld shake hands 
with )"ur ,~od"" They ,:uti, "\ll,t<" l. 111: 
could not shake hand,; with you," 1 !>aid, 
'" notice he is well l'ljuil'\l{'d with ied 
and kg!>, dVl1't you gct tin'lI of carrying 
him?" They said, "Yl'~, we do." "Then 
why don't you make him walk?" They 
said, "~Iister, yOIi don't umkrstalld, lIe 
has h'et and legs but he cannot walk" 
I answered, "That is a iunny kind of a 
god you are worshiping, \\'h)' do you 
worship that kind oi a ~od? I would 110t 
worship that kind." They said, ';\Vhy, 
mi~ter. what kind of god do you wor~ 
ship?" And I rep lied, "1 worship the true 
and living God," and started to tell them 
abOllt the Lord. 

After about fiften or twen ty minutes 
thcy went on their \\ay, but they had 
heard the gospe l story and their eyes 
had opened to see that their gods were 
fa lse. Some of them had never heard the 
name of Jesus before, Those people ca ll 
GOd the Old Heayenly Grandfather. They 
believe they have to propitiate 11im or 
He will send thunder and stor ms upon 
thei r crops. I have heard them come out 
into the streets and cry, "Oh, H eave nly 
Grandfathcr, are you going to take our 
li ves now?" 

You say that if you were in China you 
wOllld 1I0t worship these gods, One day 
I needed exercise so I went out for a 
li tt le walk; perhaps I did 1I0t cove r my~ 
~eli with the Blood as I shou ld, or per
haps I did not look to God as I should. 
At any rate, I decided to go about the 
mountain back of us, On every high hill 
they have id ol houses. As I wandered 
a round my feet found the path that led 
to an idol house. I found myself in front 
of the door of the ido l house and had a 
desire to step in side and look closely at 
tbis idol \\-hich the who le village was 
worshiping. As I stood tlJ(~re, look ing 
at that monstrous, hideous thing of wood 
and clay, it came over me with a great 
impulse that I should fall on my face 
and worship that idol. I immediately real~ 
ized J was in th e same position that Jcsus 
Ch ri st was in in the wilderness whcn Sa
ta n said to 1 lim. "Fal l down and worship 
me." 1 cried to God for belp and strength 
to overcome. I could ha ve rUIl, perhaps, 
but I would ha\'c had to go through the 
same temptation later on. [knew I had 
to fight that thing out, and so for haJi 
an hour I fought the powers of hell, look~ 
ing to God and pleading the Blood all the 
whi le: and at the end o f that time the 
J loly Ghost did help, Satan was defeat 
ed; I looked at that idol and knew I 
would not worship it, and I havc never 
since been tempt ed to worship an idol. 
';Great er is He that is within you than 
he that is in the world," 

But ii 1 who had had the gospel p reach~ 
ed 10 lilt:: si nce an infant, who had been 
gloriomly ~aved. who had bee n filled with 
the lIoly Ghost, who had be(:n healed by 

• 

the {lowtr oi (iod, who hac! bccn called 
by the Spirit oi God to jlH'adl J e!>us 
Christ to these pl'ol'll', ij 1 who had been 
bles!'>ed by these things had an ;ilmost 
overwhelming de~lre to I;dl un my iace 
,Ind wor~hip that hidcou~ idol, what 
chance han' ttH'~e peopk, sh'l'ped in sou· 
;)cr~titiOIl frl11ll ini:lncy, i,.r (,vl'rcontinj{ 
th~t de~ire to \\'or~hip the~e idols? Von't 
p'($S judgment too (Iuickly. I i you were 
in China you "(Juld do the Yery same 
thing thl'), arc doin~. \\~lilh i" bowing 
down to id(,ls of \\'ood and stunt. 

Th~ Ileed oi Chilla is before u~: what 
arc we to do? Some $oay "Thc only way 
to help i .. to :-.tabilil.e the finances of 
China. \Ye "ill send men to put her 
\\e;,.lth in upn;ltion, anti the Chine~e will 
be "hll' \of buy lX:TTl'r housn alld h;l\e 
bett{'r food," Othl'rs think the only 
way to help i~ to educate. and so the de 
nominations are sending out t('acher~, arc 
putting millions of dollars into building 
big colleges and schools, cndeavoring to 
educate them to higher li\'ing. Others 
WI">rk along' soc ial lincs. Some sav II .. • 
o nly way to help is to alleviate the suf. 
ieri ng, sicknes~, disease, and death. But 
iriends, you and I know the only thing 
that will help China and bring her to 
any good p lace is the good old gospe l of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. "1 am not a~ham · 
ed of the gospel of Je~us Ch ri ~t, for it 
is the power of God unto salvat ion." 

I have seen the gospe l work in Chi na. 
I have seen people who were bowed down 
by si n and supersti t ion !'ise with the glory 
of God in thew faces and the powc:r of 
God in their li\'e:;, I have scen them come 
away from ido latry, superstition and s in , 
and become clean and pure and holy in 
the sight of God. All this because SCl1l1e 
one prayed, some one gave, somc one 
went. 

America seems to be turning away from 
God, does not wish th e gospel of God. 
It is o nly here and there Ihat the trne 
gospe l is being preached, nut while 
America. is turning from God, Chi na and 
the o th er hcathen lands are turning to~ 
ward God. The hea the n ar e hungering and 
thirsting after that which you and I have 
received so bountifully. The rcmedy is 
provided. All you and [ need to do is to 
pray and go and Rive. If we will do these 
things, China wil l respond to the gospe l 
as perhaps no other country has in the 
world. 

China is sendi ng out an S. O. S. ca ll, 
and I pray that some way, SO TTle how, 
you dcar peop le will respond. Ii you have 
never prayed bdore for China, begin now. 
If you have never given before, g ive as 
you have opportunity. If you have never 
said, "Lord. here am I, send me," then 
say that now. The S. 0, S. is sounding; 
in th e name of God let us respond, 

speCIAL NOTICE 
Did your Evallgel COTTle to you wrapped 

in a pink wrapper la !>t week? If ~O. that 
was a notice to you that your ~ub~cription 
will expire with this issue. \Ve trust that 
if YOll have not already renewed your 
subscription yOll will do so immediately, 
as we are sure yOll will not want to miss 
a single i S~ l1 e of thi s splendid magazine. 
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The S econd Coming of Christ 
Pastor J . .\' IIOM'cr, Sallln Cru!;, Calif. 

The persona l, ~Ioriou$ and imminent 
com ing of Je ... us Christ i!> the plan of 
God rcvealed on the page!> (Ji Scripture 
, .. ith marked clearness. The doctrine of 
the re'-Jrn of Christ is sc rilltural, for did 
not the two heavenly visitants in whit..: 
appa rel ~ay. "111is same jesus, which is 
taken up frOIll yotl into heaven, shall so 
come in like manner"? And did not 
)ef, us S:ty, "I \\ill cOllie again and receive 
you unto MYSl·!f: that where I am, there 
ye may be also"? Jame .. says, "Be ye 
also patient; ~talJl i sh your hearts: for 
the coming of the Lord draweth nigh" 
And P aul referrinR 10 the The~salonial1 
Chri,tians ~aid. "\'e turn{·d to (;"d from 
Idols to sern the li\'in~ and true (joel. 
and to \\ait for Jli s Son from heaven:' 
Surely no olle can believe the Bible with· 
out accepting the hlc ~scd hope oi the 
glorious appearing of the great God an(1 
our Saviour. Jesu~ C hri st. There a rc 
SOIU(, who believe 

Tire fl'odli I.f C;rtl;(';lt!1 Reiter. 
and wilt continue to grow better and bet
ter until all nations and individua ls arc 
al peace wilh onc anothcr, but is this 
scriptural? Rcad 2 Thco;s, 2:1.4; 2 Tim. 
3:1.5; }.fatt. 24:37-39; alld 2 Thess 1 :7·9. 

1<; the increa ~c of knov .. lcdge sufficient 
evidencc th at the wor ld ;s growing better? 
Arc wc w;.o;cr than Solomon? Are we 
more spi r itual than Pall!? Arc we better 
th an ou r fathcrs? 1Jas 'he illcrca<,e of 
high er learning caused th e nationo; t.) lav 
down th cir weapons Of war and live ill 
peace together? If educatio n, from what· 
ever ~ou rc e it may come, ca:1I10t pr<,vcnt 
tIlen from becoming crim itl al~ . graftcr~. 
and social degenerates, shall wc look tl) 
education to makc th c world a pOlradisc' 
I do not in anv se nse 11I1 d('rcslil1lat '~ tll .. 
vaillc of educat ion o r the work of relig-. 
iOlts socie ties, but we must r (, llIembe r it 
is not the function of the church to make 
the world a paradise, but to ge t the gas· 
pel of Chri st to all people. What the 
law could not do for us, our Lord Jesus 
did, and what the chu rch can not d'Cl for 
tiS, our Lo rd J e~ lI ~ will. 

.1 (;rro/ l~rrQr 

I t seems 10 me. to place the second 
coming- oi Ch r ist at the close of th e mil· 
lellllillll1 or thousand years of pea<:e is 
a .<;e rious misinterpretat ion of the Hol~' 
Scriptures. 1£ God's \\ill i ~ done on c:arth 
as it i" ill heaven, why nced Chri~t to 
come, "in flaming fire taking vengeance 
on them that know 1I0t God and th.lt 
oh('~' not th c gospe l of our Lord Jesus 
Christ"? If the world is to be a para· 
dise when Je~us comes why did P a 'il say, 
"Seducers sha ll wax worse and worse dc· 
eeiving and being deceived"? and the Lord 
j esu .<; sav, "As the days of Noe were so 
shall al so the comillg of the Son of man 
be"? It seems to me, according to these 
sta tements and many others. that con
dit ions when Jesus comes will be very 
fa r fro m what they are in heaven. AgaiJl 
there arc some who believe that 

Dca/II Is tile Samld Com;lIg of Cllris/. 
bllt this is not scriptural. T he things 

\\hirh arc In take place at the second 
coming oi Christ do not take place at 
death. Th" natural or phy~ical body 
docs not become likc Chri!il at death 
but when j ('!'u" COllies, when Ihc bodies of 
the ~aint" will become incorruptible. In 
tlte light oi incorruptibility, immortality, 
ami eternal life, death loses its lerror 
The life of the child of God has no end. 
The grave is not the terminal. A dead 
hody is likc an emply hOllse. the one 
\\ho lived ill it has moved Ollt. \Vherc 
arc th e dcad' Read Lltkc 16'19·.11. Paul. 
!II 2 Cor. 5 :11. tell!> us t il'Lt "whilst we 
are iLt home in the body wc arc absent 
from the Lord." Did not Jesus say, 
"\\'here I am thal' \'l' lIIav he also"? 
This i~ the Chri ... tian's I~ope a,;d the Ch ris· 
lian's joy. Death is not the second com· 
ing of Christ, for thi s corruptible mu st 
pnt 011 incor rupt ion which does not take 
place at death, but when Jesus comcs. J 
Cor. IS :5 1·53, The second coming of 
Christ. th ough one grand evcnt, is III 

T~('o PllrtS. 
First : He cOllles in the air for lIis 

~aillt .. , th e church. the bri(le, at wh ich 
lillle ()cc ur~ the first rcsurreetion. t Thcs .... 
4:13·17. Th(' resurrection of the right· 
eOllS, i .. completed at Ilis coming to earth 
to reign (Rev, 20 :4) and that of the 
rest of th e dead, th e wicked and IInbe· 
licving-. at t he close of the thousand yea rs 
(.r millennium, Rc\', 20:5. 

Second: He comes to the earth to reig n. 
Ht' comes to the ea rth to the ~fOllnt of 
Olives (Zech. 14 :4) to the throne of David 
05a. 9:7; Luke I :32) with powe r and 
great glory. 2 Thess. 1 :7·10: ~Iatt. 25:31. 

Take your Bible and let 'I' ~tlld~ com
ing events in the h i ~ tory of the church 
Ollld of the world. \Ve are now li ving in 
th c di spensation of the Holy Ghos t (John 
15:26) the church or Ge ntile age, or th" 
gospe l age . Matt . 28:18. II). But tlli~ 
may end at any time. Christ's appearing 
..... ill end this. lIe warns us, "There sha ll 
be great tribulation. such as was not since 
the beginning of the world to this time. 
no, nor ever shall be." ~Iatt. 24 :21. But 
the com ing of Ch ri st to the earth, fo l· 
lowed hy the armies of heavcn. wil l brim! 
the great tribulation to a sudden close. 
Re \'. 19:1 1·21. At this t imc li e will judge 
the nations Phtl. 25 :31·46); Antichrist 
is destroyed (Rev. 19:20: 2 Thcss. 2 :8); 
Satan cast into thc pit (Rc \'. 20:3): the 
thro nc of Christ i~ establi~hed. and Hi~ 
.. aints reign \\'ilh Him a thousand years. 
At the close of this Iholl~and years o f 
world peace. Satan is loosed for a Iittlt> 
season (Re\'. 20 :7) and seek~ again Ifl 

make war upon the Lord and Jlis sa illt~ 
(Rev. 20 :8) , but is finally cas t into th t> 
lake of fire where the beast an d the false 
proph('t have previously been co nsigned . • 
to be tormented fo revcr and ever. Rev, 
20:9, 10, Then comes the rcsurrect ion of 
the rest of the dead, and the filial judg· 
ment when a ll whose names arc not fOll nd 
in the book of liie will be cast into the 
lake o f firc ( Rev. 20 :12.15; Rev. 21 :8) 
followcd by a new heaven and a ne w 
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l'arth (Rc\·. 21 :1) \\herein dwelleth rtg ht· 
c(Ju~nc,s, 2 Peter 3 :13. 

;\ ... the appearing of Christ is the com· 
ing cvcnl in thc hi!>tory of the church. 
so is tht· coming of Christ to the earth, 
the coming event in thc history of the 
world. The appearing of Christ in the 
air for the church i~ a secret coming for 
those who arc Hi~ and not the cnd of the 
world (.\Iatt. 24 :40, 41), and wi ll he as 
uncxpected as a thief in Ihe night. 1 
The~~. 5 :2. Between His catching away 
oi His own, for God has not appointcri 
them to 'Hath. and Hi~ personal coming 
into the world i:; that pcriod of time 
knowII ::t!> 

Tilt' Grea/ Tribulatioll. 
Tbi~ tribulation, i... ullequakd. jc .. us re· 
It:rring to it said , "Except tho~e days 
~hollid be shortened. there shollid no flesh 
be saved, but for the elect's sake, those 
dan ~hall be shortened." 

Chri!it will come as a Delivt!rer of the 
jews, to "turn away ungodliness from 
J acob" and Paul tclls us, "All hrael will 
be ~aved.'· The Jews, who arc estab lish · 
ing th cmselves in P alestine, will. during 
this tribulation turn to Christ for pro· 
tect ioll from Ihe ungodly rcign of the 
Antichrist. The Lord will destroy all the 
nat ions that come against Jcrusalcm. and 
will pour UPOII the house of David. and 
upon the inhabitants of j cru!>alem, the 
spi rit of grace and supplication, aud they 
shall look upon Him whom they have 
pierced. 

This coming world mona rch, the Anti· 
christ, will exalt himself above a ll that is 
called God, show ing himself that he is 
God, and will dema nd univcrsal worship, 
Those who refuse to worship his image 
"shall be killed." Re \', 13:15. This is the 
time to which Jesus referred when He 
said. "Thcn shall be great tribulation." 

The quest ion is asked, "J low long wi ll 
t his tribulation la st and \\hat \\ill bring 
it to a clo;,e?" \\'c arc now living in 
"the time!> of the Gentiks," which began 
\\ ilh the fall of Israel by the hand of 
NebuchadnCZ7ar, Kin g of Babylon, alltl 
and \\'il l culmillate in what is known as 
the great tribul at ion, which ends in the 
battle of Armageddon, at which time 
Christ. "the Stone cut out of the m Oll n· 
tain without hand!>" shall break in pieces 
and comullle all the Gelltile kin,gdollls, alld 
th l' God of heavcn shall set liP a kingdom 
that ~hall stand forc\Cf. ]);.n. 2 :4-1. 45. 

Accord ing to prophecy thi~ haltle of 
Armageddon, thi s \\ar agilill~t the Jews, 
will be fO IlJ,:ht in the vallcr of E .. draelo n 
ncar ,\legiddo, hence the name Annaged· 
don. All Palestine will ccho with the 
marching armies of the Antichri;;t in his 
effort to e liminate e\'Cry form of di"ine 
worship. The battle of Armageddon will 
not be a politica l war. not a war for new 
territory, but it is Satan's g reat attack 
upon God's land and God's people a nd 
upon the divine systcm oi worship, In th e 
true sense, it is a re ligious war. to de· 
tcrmine who is God. Antichrist. having 
won the Genti le nations politically, com· 
mercially and religiously, now makes hi s 
great and fina l attack upon thc jew, 
whose revercncc for Jehovah is no t easily 
forgotten or destroyed. Some prophetic 
scholars interpret Rev. 14 :20 to mean that 
.1,,. A rmal!:eddo,l battle front will be two 
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hundred mi l{:s long, It will be the battle 
of al l ages. 

It is tiuring this heated season, this reign 
of the Antichrist, in which flourish all 
fo rms of evolution, modern theology, un
belief in ]e!o\1s Christ and in the inspira
tion of the H oly Scriptures, that 

Christ COIIICS iu Persou 
"taking vengeance on them that know 
not God and that obey not the gospel of 
our Lord Jesus Christ; who shall be 
punished with everlas t ing de!'truction 
from the presence of the Lord, and from 
the glory of Ilis power," This is the 
second coming of Christ to the earth. 
Antichrist at this time will be consumeJ 
"\,i\h the sp irit of His mouth" and de 
stroyed "with the brightness of His com
in~" and Satan ~hall hI.' cast into the 
pit. Thl.'n shall come to pass the say
ing that is written, "The kingdoms of this 
world arc become the kingdoms of our 
Lord and of Hi~ Ch rist." Then sha!! 
He s it upon ';thc throne of 1 [is father 
David," and rule the world in r ighteous
ness, 

The second coming of Christ relates 
itself to the Jewish people, for accordi!'g 
to Rom. II :26, ":\ 11 Israel sha ll be saVl'd: 
as it is wri tten, There shall cOllle out oi 
Sian the Deliv erer." The second COI11-
in g of Christ relates ilseli to the church. 
I ndeed the hope of the church is in the 
appea ring of Christ and the meeting in 
the air I Thess, 4 :17. The second coming 
of Chri st rela te s it self to the nations for 
at the pe rson a! coming of Ch rist to the 
earth, all the nations become Ilis kin~
dam, Then and not unti l then sha ll they 
beat their swo rds into plow~hares and 
the ir spear s into pruninghooks, 

Ollr Dilly 
Attempting to spiritualize the prophecies 

conce rn ing Christ's coming and trying to 
make them mean something else can 
on ly lea d to a general mislllHlcrstanding 
of God 's \\'orcl. \Vha! God wants us to 
do is to se t our hou~e in order a nd he 
ready when Chr is t sha ll appear for the 
church. T hi:; we can do, and more than 
thi s Cod docs not expect. \\'e must not 
oll ly s{'ek to be ~an'd, but to save others . 
\Ve must not permit any condition to 
int er fe r e with our po.:rsona l ","'o rk in sou l 
~;n·in g , for at a time when we lea'>t 
expect, Jesus wi ll cOllle and ou r loved 
ones and neighbors may be left behind. 
Somewhere within your reach is a soul 
seeking salvation, a broken heart that 
!leeds to be comforted. In the name of 
the blessed Redeemer, 1 bid yon go with the 
\\,onl5 of eterna l life, and gi\-c to them the 
sweet message of h<:avcn. ~la)' e\·ery 
mot ion of our hand, every thought of our 
brain, every penny in ou r pur se, evcry 
look act, prayer, tell for good, and for 
God; helping, it may be, dozens, hundreds, 
thou sands of souls fnr all eternity. \Ve 
can all have part in this mighty influcn ce, 

Let our life be a h'lrp every chord of 
which i~ struck might;ly by the hand of 
God, Dr, John Geddie went to Anei tyu01 
in 1 8~8 and remai ned twenty-four years, 
On the tablet reared t e> his memory ar e 
the3e words :-"'¥hen be lan ded in 1848 
there were 11 0 Ch rjstia n ~; when he left 
in 1872 the re we re no heat hen ." 
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God's Sovereign Grace in Christ 
"The wind hloweth where it li-;tcth, and thou heare-;t the sound thereoL 

but can"t not tell whence it cometh, 
is born of the Spirit," John 3:K 
Spirit, 

and whither it g-oeth: so is e~'ery one that 
So also is every movement 1,orn of the 

God',..; sO\'creign grace til Christ is His gn'3t{'st g-ifl to man, 1£ the :;aint 
neglccb to make it known, therehy as it \\,I.'r<: spurning- it for others, what 
cxcu",e will ayail him when he stands before "the judgment seat of ehri .... t"? 
Or if he makes it known and the !'inncr reject-; it. therehy spurnin~ it for him
self. what e:.::cu,..;c \\'i11 avail the lattcr hefore "the gn'<lt white throne";; In 
either case, a fter death "the judgment"! 

God has givcll to the church one supreme ta~k for thi", dispcll-;iltiol1-
to make known II is grace in Christ to the very last Tlll.'mher of the human 
family. :\lark 16: 15: :\cts 1 :8, The dispen-;ation is fa .... t ('hbin~ ;\\Vay--cH'ry 
sign points to it-; speedy c1o!'c- and yet the church's ta .... k i", far from done, 
Two-thirds of the race are still in darkne-;s, ::\Iillions of Je\\-; and Gentiles 
at home, and IInnumbered millions abroad, await the g-1ad sound ot the gospel 

as proclaimed through a rCYived and re-empowered church. 

Only three ycars of nineteen centuries of chllfch hi .... torv since Pelltl'I.'ost, 
r emain . If one hundred and twenty ;'uppe l- 1'00111," Spirit-haptized disciples 

could ill a few days fill all Jerusalem with their eloctrillc, could not a thousand 
or ten thousand times as many such disciples to-day fllld some way of quickly 
fillin g a ll the worlel with that same doctr ine, which is "the power of God 
unto salvat ion to evcry one that believeth"? If one woman was able in a 
single year to place 6000 Gospels of John in as many hands, is it heyond the 
ahility o f a revi,'cd chttrch to place prayerfully that sa me blessed Gospel in 
all hands in three years? 

Oh . that the sovereign Spirit of God might move once more IIpon the 
face of al1 the earth-move through Ilis church, to whom H e has committed 
the only T j gh l that can dispel humanity'S darkness-m()\'e in stich manner a~ 
would compel men to ascribe all glory 10 Himself ala Ill', and 1I0Ht' 10 any other! 

"RC"uivc Thy churci!, 0 LordI Oisturb its slccp of death: 
Q uickclI the slIIold'rillg embers HO<\' by Thille almighty ureath," 

-J «(,ish Jl! issiollar.\' JJ oga::ill(, 

ell Living Epistle 
'Thl'ist has no hands bllt our hand .... . to do II is work to-day; 
He has no kct bllt our fcel. t~) lead mcn in His wa\', 
Jl c has no tongue bllt our tonglle, to tell men how (re d ied : 
He has no help hut our help, to hrin~ them to His side. 

"\\'e are the only Biblc, the carelcs,-; world will read ; 
\\'e are the sinner 's ~ospel: we are the scoffer 's creed, 
\\'e are the Lord's last message. g iYCll in deed alld word, 
\\'hat if the type be crooked? \\'hat if the pr int he blurred? 

"\\' hat if our hands al-e bus)' \\'ith work that is not Ilis? 
\Vhat if our feet are walking wherc sill' s allurement is ~ 
\"hat if otlr tongues arc saying things 11is lips would spurn ? 
I row can wc hope to help Him, or has ten Ilis retlln1 ?" 

-Selected 
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The Gospel • Foreign Lands In 

,\ CII"\J.J.FX(.I":U: TO OlR J "\!TII 
Si~tu Lhasta\.:lIl·r \\ritill){ £r4'111 lilt" FU'neil 

Sudan stat("~: ""' he lllis~illT1 Imildin~s art" 
all hadly dam;u.!("d from tlw tflrlnS thi .. 
year ami IIlll,t h,' n"I).1ir("" hdfJre the Jl("xt 
rainy 5e:,tsnll TlwTI the llIi5~iun ha~ tak("n 
a c()nn''i~i,"n f"'!11 the $!O\( rtllll< III j"r 
station In Y;,kfJ, and ii 11)')114), d"l"~n'l ('4'1l1\" 
in soon for building til(' "lalil>l1, the plar4' 
will Ill' tak("n fr"lll II~" '1";11.." is a \cry 
Jlrollli .. ing st;rti"n, 1"4,r thl" C:dhc)I1('~ han" 
not ,"uln("d tiwn' \"ct, Th, natin'§ lish"n 
to thl: ).::ospd J.:"iaclly ;tnd \\',rk,"!"s "h"lIld 
be plarnl at this f,lalilln" \\"t" h;l\"(" lu"anl 
that ]Jril"st:; arc planning to ("nil"r that field 
very SIIIIII. ~o Wt' fed ~urc.: that Goel would 
have u .. ~tl1fl ~flmt" nile thl'fe a' S(JI,n as Jl"S 
sihle" Xew missirlllari("s an' c',"millg" and if 
we ('ol1ld J.:"Q aht"ad with the huilding of a 
station there, we bdit'\"I~ we could l>/,on send 
wm"kt"rs" 

"The hi" well ()n th{" cflmpoutlfl here ha~ 
can'd in frolll til{' storms, TIl(' wcll will 
ha\"c to IX' huilt up again vcry sunn, for the 
small well is fa~1 ~oin!! <In'" \\'c shall 
havC" tl) hrl\"c it done at Ollr "own cxp('n~e, 
011t of our allowl'Illct's until mOlley comes 
for it for wc Il1lJ<it h:\\"e water. Il will cost 
nearly ()fIe hundred dollars tl) n-makc thc 
well. \'"e do not \\;1111 t,) (Irink the wa· 
Icr flO111 the watcr hole~ where the lepers 
as w('ll as others sufTcring from loathesome 
dist'ascs, together with pigs :lnd ()j/rer :llIi· 
rnals, bathc" \\'e are believing God to send 
in the funds for !'iurcJy it is not Ilis will for 
WI to drink that filthy wateT, Do pray that 
those who have smlle of the Lord's moncy, 
will be mo\"ed to !'it"nd to this ~rt:at need" 

"If only the 1"I(;I 'J)lc at home Illi~ht sec 
the hundreds of ~I(l~si peol)Ie who pass 
this sta tion vcry day and tlw thouqnds in 
Oungadnugou who ha\"e m"ver heard the 
nam(' of J esus, they would surely Ill<lkc some 
TC<l1 s:l('rifice to ~end the ,l.:05p('1 10 th{'se Jk'()· 
pIc" Tht'n think that the Penit'co<;t:rI peoplc 
ha\"e undertaken to cvant:"elize Ihis tribe ()f 
over t\\"o millions of soul<;" There arc 111:111\" 

large govcrnment centers which have Ilen:r 
\x'tn touched by Ihe gospel. but the Catholics 
are going- into those places as fast as the)' 
can" They e\"en have nati\"e; in training" 
for JJrieslhood" 

"Often as r :Ull Oll the ~treet~ and in 
OuaA"<ld()I1~"u r think r can hear thesc na· 
l in's sayin/!, ":\n man cares for Illy soul," 
and I wi~h th~'n I could in ~()me war pic. 
turc the need of these peoplc to the home 
folk who havc always had the gospel , and 
arc living as thou"h Christ werc n(;\"cr com. 
illA", alld :IS Ihough Ihere were no etcrnit\' 
and 110 dent 10 ray to the heathcII who have 
ne\"cr had the chance to hcar of thc Sa\'· 
iour" \\"hen \\"t' ~l'e this great trihe almost 
untouched, we fe.'e.'l that the things which 
we once called sacrifice arc not worthy of 
the name. 

One day T wa~ selfishlY thi llkin~ of some 
thill~~ which secmcd hard to my natural 
self, and my whole being was shrinking irom 
conditiolls" For a minu te Twas temptcd 
to wish tnyself hack in "\merica, Jt was 
on ly for a mome\1l thoul!h, for since coming 
to \frica I have so often found great re-

lid in the It"(" vi di~cPllraglll circumstances 
whl'lI I wpuld !-inJ{ aTHI sing •• nd _ ing, .\t 
that panil"ular time, without lhillkilfg what 
I was SiIlRI11)r, I f"tmd Illysdf singing '.\11 
the way til Cah;lry I h- \\"("\11 f(lr me.' ()h, 
I felt th{,11 that I hod una kllown "h:rt 
sacrifice W:I'I, and a new ,lctt"flllinalioll gnll" 
per! illY wry 5"ul If) ~\J ilil the way fll lIim 
,mel for lh(',,(, Inq ~I{l~si Jlt"oplc, 

"rksidl'S Cathulici~m tf) hliml the natiVe'" 
the cnuntry is simply fin TrUll with \f"h:Ull
uwdan tt"achers, It i)-o a rdi~i"n of lu .. ! 
allt! the l1:1tive, takc readily I" Ihat. while 
Catholicism appeals \0 Iheir already supt:r" 
stiti(,us natures, Thty lo\"(' the 1'''IllP and 
~how of the Cath"lic churrh and the trades 
they learn there draw Illany ,d thcm" :';Urf'· 

Iy Satan and his !>cn'allls arc faithful sup· 
j>ortcrs of thcir work. 

"\Ve arc Ilrariuf,\" that ol1r Pl'ntl'co~lal 
Ilcople mar gct a \"i)-oion of this field of 
great possibilities, Pray, pray. IJray!" 

LlGHT ,\XI) SH"\J)()W I~ 1:"\1)1.-\ 
1:11",/ 11"~t.""II~",,!'("1r1 

The cold sea~on has /lOW begun and we 
arc busy wilh ou r ullana alld village work. 
The Lord il> blessing for which we do prai~e 
Him, \\'c ha\"c ju~t witnl"~~('ll a wtmdcr
ful healing" in one of the \'illages, of which 
1 Illust tell you, Se\"l'ral months ago we 
\'i~itcd this villaJ.:e ami in (lt1C of Ihe ilindu 
homcs wc found a little girl of about four 
or fh'e yerr, \'er/ ill" She h:ld been sick 
for o\"er two 1110nths amI IIOW was just a 
~kdcton in her 111other's arms, wailing and 
with scarcely l'n(lugh ~ trcllgth t() lift her 
hcad, \Ve had \"i~ited this home before and 
l)IIe of the children wa~ healed in amwer 
t(J prayer" \\'hell we came this day Ihe 
mother told tiS Iw\\' anxioush' she had Oc("n 
waiting for us" She had taken thc child 
to the hos!)ital bUl it had not imprm'ed and 
they could do nothing for it. and she wantcd 
us to pray, \\'e encouraged thcir faith in 
I lis precious \\'ord, prayed and left" ~\ few 
\\"ceks later the mother bmught the child 
to the bungalow for prayer as she had not 
improved, 111 the natllr;rl she was beyond 
hope, bul GO(/,-with l lim it was not a hope· 
less casco \\'c again prayed and they left. 
\Ve heard no more concerning the child and 
now. after a long time, we "isited them 
again and asked how the child was, and the\' 
said she was well. I a~hd to sec her a11d 
oh, what a joy to sec her comc skipping 
and running, a plump, health!y lillie child" 
:My heart was filled to overflowing with 
praises to 1 rim, who is able to do thc im· 
J>ossible" Jesus is indeed the same yester· 
day, and lo·dar, and fore\'er -e\"en in dark 
India, Praise God! Docs it pay to bring 
the me,,~age to thC5C dear oncs, still in 
darkness? ,\h, yes it d("l('5" Just a heathen 
h0111e, the JlI.'oplc worshiping" idols,-but so 
hungry i or God and they do belie\'e" The 
grandmother is an old. old \\'oman,-she 
may not I;\"c much longer, but I bel ie\'e she 
has really caught a glilllp~e of Jesus, and 
wc tru~t she mar ha\'c a real experience 
of sah"ation lxforc she leaves this \\'orld" 

I ha\"e ~i\'en ynu the bright side first, 
but there is abo thc dark ~ide,-scell(,s that 

canll t hI.' fnrg-t,tlt."n, ~uch as we found in 
a 1TIJ:UI:1 h"11IC the othcr day, Ilere we sa\\ 
a WCI!Jl;lll ~itting beinrc a tn"e wilh a 1l1!m· 

l)(:r uf lillie ('arth(;ll Ili~hes cnntainillJ.: colors 
IIi \"ariolh ~hades" \\"c a~ktd her \\"h;\t )-ohl. 
was doing alld ~hc t"ld U~ the tn"e \\a~ 10 

be 111arri~"d tl) "gol)"' that night. It \\as the 
'"~acrl'd mhoi trn'" of the home, whil'h th!'}" 
\\"41rship" Just an ordinary little trcc in a 
flowl"f pot. She was IJainting the 1I00\"el" 
pot with these bright color~ in pr<"paralioll 
"or tilt.' marriagl' ccrOll0n)" which would 
take plact' that n;~ht, The prie~t was com· 
in", ami UllC of the gods from the temple 
was 10 he hroll~ht and then tlH' sacred wed· 
din!! ct."n"ml)ll), was to he perfnrnH"d" Oh, 
the darkness and slIJkrstitioll, and in thi" 
thcy hOI,e to find sal\"alion, but it i)-o lle\'er 
fc>ulJ(!. Again and again as we ask them 
whether they ha\"c found peac(;, thl'), say, 
":\0"" Still they hope to find it, \\'c sang 
and \(lId her of Jesus, the truc Sa\"iour, but 
oh. how our hearts ache for these dear 
souls, for it is so difficult for them to UIl· 

derstand" 
In somc placcs the pcople are so glad 

to have.' liS come, but wc do also have Ihe 
opposition. \Ve came to one home and asked 
to come in, The woman said we could and 
sJ)read thc mat for tiS to si t on" JIl!:>t thcn 
hcr J-;()ll camc home, thc master of the hou:;e, 
although onl y n boy of about 11llle or ten" 
I [e said, "You cannot sing and ~Jlcak herc," 
We told him his mothcr had asked tiS to, 
but he insistcd we could not, so we had to 
lea\'c, The mothcr could do nothing" for 
she is jllSI a 1I'OllWlt and cannot do as she 
likcs" Oh, T lldia docs indeed nl'cd the gos· 
pel. and although some doors arc closed, 
we praise God for the open c\nor~ wc find 
c\"cry day" \\'e eo\'et your prayers for this 
land so <lear to us. but far more dear to 
Him, who gave Ilis life for it. 

A I'OICE FRO" PORTO RICO 
The Pentccostal work in Porto Rico is 

little known, and we wnnt others to learn 
mOI"e about this densely !lOjJUlatcd and beau· 
tiful island, Porto Rico is under J\merican 
government, and as to mi5sions is the border· 
land between ou r "Judea and Samaria," 

The work there has its problems and dif· 
ficultics thc same as c\'ery other fidd has, 
The workers there from the Xorth arc ]. 
L. Lugo, a Porto Rican raised in California: 
Lena S. I lowe and son Je,ll1l: also a young 
lady mis~ionary, Ilelen Felix, irom thc 
Dutch Islands of Curacao, who has been 
some years in America and five years in 
Porto Rico: fi\'e ordained ministers of Porto 
Rico, together \\ ith a number of other less 
experienced workers" Altogcther we ha\'e 
some twcnty congregations, four occupying 
largc cities, and the remainder situated large. 
Iy in remote coun try districts" 

In the recent cyclone al! but onc of our 
country chapels were destroyed : the church 
in Santurcc had a Ihird oi its roof blown 
off and suffered other damagc, but it was 
soon reJ)aircd" But the poorer congrcgations 
in the mountains, who lost their chapels, 
ha\'e nothing with which to rcbuild, and 
iurthermorc, the lar~er part of the breth· 
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ren tnt:nhc!n:s ar, homclt:ss, S')IllC went 
to li\'e in c.nt:" aptl (k[l~, but there are nut 
caves eccr) when: t" ~\'l\~' jnl' ~hdtcr, S(,me 
of the dl;qx'b rCllr\,~.,nt\'(1 a .:acrifice oi 
sOlile ten )TarS to build thelll, and were well 
adapted to the wurk and ht:ll attended. One 
courageou~ lady worker has w;-itten lIle to 
~ce if I can send an tuh'rillg to help re
build the chapel at her ~ lati"II, I trust that 
IKrc in this laml oi 1)1 'nty w,' l'C!ltccllstal 
people will [lot forget that tho~e in Porto 
Rico of like faith ar our brethren, and 
since they arc in nee J, an opportunity is 
afforded m to manifl1 t to thelll our broth
erly Im'e in a practical way, The Lord 
mt'ntir,lll'd Judea bc"or(' Sal11:tria or till' ut
termost parts, 1 f thl.. time eccr comcs that 
we are h"mcles~ h(.Te in ianlrcd ,\mt:rica, 
we may then too late rcmember how our 
Porto Rican brethrcn are now, I t is 100cly 
to h:n-e a mat\'rial h"llll' hen:, hut we \\-ill 
find it a snare i i it l)('coll1t:s our idol, 1 
fear many 11I\'c their hume m,lre than they 
do the cause oj our Lord, In that ca~t: 
the Lord is standing and kn'x:king irom the 
wronA' ~ide (the outside) of the door. 

I praise the Lord for the assembly in San
turce, Porto Rico, It would be self-sup
port ing if it werc not paying what i~ due 
on the new lot al1(l church. \\'e have had 
neither funds nor evam;elists to be called 
in for campaigns, hut the Lord has bl essed 
in the regular serv ices, As sure as thcre is 
a special need of revi\ ing, some member 
comes ano says, " :>'lrs, H owe, 00 you not 
believe we Iwed ten days of prayed" And 
we go to prayer. I n one case the revival, 
aft er ten days of prayer, began with some 
twenty receiving the Bapti~m in one Sun
day with just the regular services, Persctu
tions were in proporti()Jl to the blessing. 
Really there is nothing dull in the Lord's 
sen'lce. I.ater we havc on ~everal occa~iollS 
had a twenty-four prayer chain for tell 
days or more at a t ime, This has brou£;'ht 
precious blessing to those who prayed, has 
brought re\'ival, our building \\'('nt up speed
ily, and the paying of the large debt for the 
lot has gone on beautifully. Praise the 
Lord, He is able, 

\\'c try t() ha\'e al\ the re\'erencc I)ossible 
in the ~ercices, each believer kneeling in 
prayer as he enters his pew, and a\'oiding 
com'er~ations before the service, \\'e have 
a general season of prayer as the first step 
of the se rvice, when requests for prayer are 
prescnted; then the u~llal se rvice of song, 
prayer aga in, testimony, and the cxposition 
of the \Vord, We all arc brief so as to 
have a lovely altar se n'ice for the unsaved. 
the ~ick and any others who are seeking 
the Lord, \Vhen there arc no unconverted 
coming to the Lord, we judge we had better 
all hl1mhle ourseh'es, go to the aitar, and 
rellCut of our s loth in not bringing in the 
unsa\'ed, So almost im'ariauly we have new 
seekers, The beJie\'ers talk with the unsaved, 
convince them, bring them to the sen'ice, 
to the altar and pray with them, lIow won
derful Je~u~ is 1 

\\'e han' a stalwart, robust type of be
lievers, There arc tllOc;e who o f their own 
free will fast, I)ray, and go to release some 
posse~sed I)CrSon, \\'e have had cases where 
some pervlIl has heen taken by an ecil pow
er, and two or three hclienrs, after fast4 
in~ and pr;ning, have gone and the dement4 
ed vict im has bc('n healed, the rcality of the 

case being I'ru\\11 now h~ S('l11e years oi 
perfect hf;ohh Th(-'~ arl' '1el.lings .. 11 alon~, 
\\'c I,ray ior the SIck in e.lcb ~C\'.cc Thl 
ddt:h in the d~urch arc at,ti'e in this \\ork, 
as ill caring for the lIcwe: C"II\,n~, and 
in the ~t'ncr,1! work I,j the chbl dl \\hc "('wr 
ther ean knd a hand. \\'l' haH' hn'l care 
iul to make thl'lll kll('w till" Ill('mh r~ arc 
n'''I'(oJlsihk and m'C('ss.iry in the work. One 
oi the !'owed things in the llli~"i"ll;ry\ liic 
is the I,,\,(' and ro ,,!wrati'lll (li thl' Cnn\Trt: 

Pka~l' pr,l\' f.,r I','rlo I~ic", th" U;!tl\'C 
church, the mi~~illnari\'~, and lilt' l'xh'lhi,'n 
of the gnspd frPm thl're to nt:ar·hy rq;:inns 
where the gOSllci ha~ ne\'t:r het:n pmpNly 
preached since the Creation. I haH snl1le' 
time,; \\'rittl'n tn a IHlmh<..'r oi Ix'''pk and 
to cOll\Tntioll" a .... killg pra)'l'r i,'r P"rto I~ic), 
They mU~1 han' pra~'\'d for till I,,,rd h;t~ 
hdpcd ns ·!.l'na S, Ilowc, 

I :\' \IF\lORL\\! 
Era!'t II C(/nI 'J( rdl<'<Jt fall ir::O th, 

qrozmd mId (/il'. it IT/o;,I.·/f1 atOll,': ')ul if 
it die it brirl.llt·/I! jM11! IIIUCIt fruit. 

On a beautiful hiJJ~idt: (lutsidc oj the 
city of Xagoya. Japan, \\'\' ha\'e ju~t Ia.id 
tl) re~t the remains of (lur pr~'ciou~ ~iqer 

and fellow warrior, :>'Ir~, F,tlwr Kekhner 
Juergl'usen. whn \\l'lIt to 1)(" with her I.ord 
on Dl'C, 6th , 1928 at 12 ;30 ,1, nt" at the 
age of 21) vears, R months and 5 davs after 
a se riou~ 'breakdown and brief il1~Il's~ of 
1\\'el\'e days, .. \noth~'r ~ol(lier of th\' cr,,~s 
has bllen in battle! The fir~1 Pentecostal 
mi~~ionary to lay du\\n her life f')1" ~ou1s 
in Ja pan, 

She is g-nne- it "'(,:'Ircd), secms !}('~~ible , 
but thc fra ttrancc o f lit'r g'()(l1y life lingers 
\\'ith m, Truly sbe walked with God and 
a ll \\-hn came in contact with ht:1 felt the 
presence of Ilim \\ith whom ~ht: w:llked ill 
such sweet eOIl1Il1Ul1i(!II, 

It was nine years al{O that ~ht: arri\'ed 
in Japan, a bridc of a few n](,mhs, \Jl of 
these years she ha~ labored fait h fully fl)r 
the sah"atioll of the Japane5e whom she 
lo\'cd, Il ow she lo...-ed them and no sac
rifice was tno much 10 make for them 1 Tht'\" 
in lurn, lo\"ed and respected her, \\'hellen:'r 
ther spoke of her there wa~ never a word 
of criticism, "She is like Cod," they would 
say, "Like G(xl I" and be ~ilcnt. 110\\ mal1\' 
times I ha\'e heard it! . 

H er life as a rni s~inllary \\'a~ one COll
tinual sacrifice, \VIi:n a S\H'\'t,sllwlling sav
or to the Lord she so loved! Scli ·self
seeking- ·scl f , illt e rcst~ sdf-cOln fort s, wt:re 
ncver thou£;'ht of and as I mtditale nn her 
lifc, these words 't:ern so clearl y to (:xllrcs~ 
her lift' not her death, "ExCel)t a corn o f 
wheat fall into til{' /!l'Ound a1l(1 dil'!" E \'en' 
day of her life it was " :\'0 more I" bl;t 
Chri~t that was seen in he!'. A corn o f 
wheat that died! And throu,!.!'h this death 
the wonderiul Christ lift' ... he li\-t;'(1 amO!l,!.!' u~ 
is a great inspiration to all and lingNs with 
us causing our ht:ar t ~ t') crr. "Dear Lord, 
lIlay we follow thec a.nd walk with thee c\"cn 
as she did." 

I said her life wa~ one continual sac
rifice, yes ,there was !lever a murmur whcn 
there \\-as onl~' a little in the cupboard, or 
anxiety \\'11\'11 for day<;, there \\'a, only one 
thing to ('a t \\'hclI those around her would 
say, "\\'Int <;,hall we do?" Esther wou ld 
always ~ay, " Father kn"'w~! 1/(' \\'ill sup-

l'IlYC !:'k''CIJ 

ply!" ,\I\\'a)" 511\'h ji\\t't. •• c:~lm "ll_! in h.r 
heannly Fatlll'r. 

In tryim! t., (·art)· ('11 the work f (firTi'ft;lIt 
~tatioll~ th(~e Il<:f'ls \Hr~ ,1\\ • s first and 
it ~,'Cmcd th;!t sh~ \\a5 cllld 10 s:u:rifice 
so lIluch I h:nl' vikll \\' !ldc I why' ~ac· 
rilicc so lil.1t souls 1I1i(,:ht hcal 111(' R")spc"! 
In winter Ih(':~' \\a' Ileve: a <I'we in hc"· 
liuk homt', "T!tt,V c' ,11111 d.) \\th, tit that," 
th, ,u~h it hart lb to H" the JITi ,illg il 
llIe:lllt, {Fur the \\ inters hen' "re v, f\ (',lid 
,1n<l thl' Jai'nne~c hmhl'S rll'(,!1 and drafty.) 
~he was abo it \\dnderiul nibl, -tudl'nt. 

}["w ~Il\' !()\'l'd and ,llIdit'l! thl' \\,'n\ of 
(;'>(\ daily. I ll'r llihl l, i,. m:lrk,d (1"111 l"A'l" 

tn con:l" Tlwn' i. lI'lt a pag!" th,l\ i~ m,t 
thickly wrillt'li on, 1'0 H'l' it ], t, lilli" 

\"I:I! \\'hat a It-stiuwny it h i her dt' 
\'i!ti"n. 

It \\as Ill'H'r h~'f privilq':l' to go tn lan, 
j:::uage SCh'II,1 t" s!udy thl' Japan~se ];uU,.,"lla_~e 
as (,thl'r mis~i"lIaril'~. h\lt shc ~t\jdit .. 1 Il.inl 
and wurhd nltlch with if br h(,h,'1f ~he 
~po.)kc wl'll ami for Yl'ah t;Ju'-!ht the niblc 
e\ery Illorning to young \\ 01 !.:\'rs in their 
home. :-;hc \\-.lS a J,:uod 1>1" .• kt'r and the 
Jap.1Jlt:~(, wer\! always glad to It!';.:!r her 
preach, 

On returnin~ frulli furl"u!-:h ill :>'};l\' she 
\\t:nt d"wn 10 the clly oi :\,!~n~a with ht:r 
hu~band ;lIld there ('pened a !1( \\ w .. tk. Two 
stalions \\'l're opened during the six months 
of her lahor tlll'H' an,1 it Wl'llb ~hl' o\'('r
worked, It was !Iouin'd that ~ht.' \\a~ /-:t:!
ting \-cry thin and tht:n canH' ~nddl'nh' a 
complete hreakdown, I Il'r .r:oill~ \\;l~ a g~l'a t 
shock to mall, ;'\s we eXlw{"tnl .ul(l hl'lil'H'd 
the I_ord would raise her up for Ilis g lory, 

Ho\\" we shall mi~~ Iwr in the work it 
se{'IllS hard to 111ld<:r~tand why so capable 
a ll1i~sinnary ~ hould Ie;'!\'(: (lur ranks now. 
nut II,' do<:th a ll things well! lIow \\t: shall 
mis~ her in till' home and f,unilv cirl'il" 
her calmn('s~, sweetness, and umdri"hlh'~~, as 
she mm·ed among us, 

Our loss is her gain! Sht' is n"w with 
Him. her ad(lrahle Lord, and we art.' kit 
to Carry (In the b.'ltti(- withollt ht:r, 'Iy 
brother feels the lo~s f{reatly. P ray for him 
and the de,1r little dau,r:htcr, (,racl' :>'I;'!rie, 
Rut we are cOll1 forled by thl' th"lI~ht that 
He i~ mmin,l::' snon ~'el" hull- \\hill' and 
we shall mect nn that i>(';lluiiul short:, 
':-'la ric Juergl:lht:Il, 

THE nCTY OF D,\ Il.'!' DFPES])El'.'CE 
"Each 1lI0ntillg wlwll \\'l' rise UI) we flugli t 

to teU our~('h'es, 'God is ahk' I'rolll whal 
failures we should be held back. with \\'ILlI 
pcaee we ~hould be ~a rl'is()J1\'(l. tn what 
heights of knowledJ.1c ami character we 
should ri~e, what in flLl t'ncc we ~hollld 
wield if we ~ iUlpl y let Him \\il1 lIi s tri
lImphs in us and throu~h U:>.! It was not 
we who cmancipated our~eh'es at the out
set. It is not we who ~!Uard and \\ lio 1)(: 1'
fect ourselves afterwants, If it hegan in 
a miracle, it travels on and is consummated 
in a miracle as transCl'ndt:l1t and r ich, 
Faith is thc reponse of our side to miracle 
on .GO(!'~ side, \\'hen II c doC's sOlilcthing 
which I'; matchles~ly beyond "ur att<lilllllent. 
we au~wer 11im we ('an (I" nothing el sc· 
with an t1Iuluestioning tru~t."· \, S, 

",-\ man m'\"er ,!.!'t·!~ (Iown ~n 11>\\ that God 
cannot 1111(1 him, but he 5fllll (: tim('S gets up 
so high thaI he cannot find God," 
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In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 
ClfRISTL\;": ~II:-JISTER B.\PTIZFD 
Prl~tor F II 11~l1cgcr, Lawton, Okla., 

\\rltl'S: "The church felt that we WCfe 
not ITady for a rc\'i\'al, !;O secured 110 evan· 
geli ... t. But tht, Lord sent the fe\'ival though 
the IJast('f did the Ilrcachillg. Sixtel.:n wC!"1.: 
blcssl·dly sa\'ed. .\ Christian minister ha\'· 
ing Iln~'ached for sn'cral )ears was won· 
tlcrful1y baptilcd in the Iloiy Ghost." 

REVIVAL FIRES BGRK I?'-JG 
Pastor T, J. Farri~, B()urtxm, ~'o., writes: 

"Orothcl' John T. Cray ha ... ju~t clo:.cd a 5 
weeks' meeting with 11 savcd all(1 reclaimed, 
8 baj)tiled in water and 5 filled with the 
I foly Spirit. Tl1l' l'I:vi\'al fire is still burn· 
inf{, :IS .1 have hlTIl ~a\l,;t1 ancl I baptized 
with the SVirit in our rCA ul ar M.!rviccs and 
the ~aillt!; arc greatly cncour;lgco." 

PA\ .... 'IIUSK,\ Bl.ESSED 
Pa:.tor F. E. Cmrad, P;lwhuska, Okla., 

writcs: "Ju<;t clos('d a 4 wc<:b' meeting 
with E\';lugdist Jcss ?'I!eCuire and wife in 
charge. Twenty-four sa\'ed al1([ rcclaimed 
:JIld 13 rl'CI:i~'cd the l~aJltism of thelloly 
Spirit. We bave been here 10 months. In 
the IwO revivals during that timc 51 have 
been sa~'ed ;lIld 24 filled with the iJ uly Spirit. 
Also in the r<:gular services somc havc been 
saved and baptized." 

---
T WE!\T'{·FIVE SAVED 

Pastor A. L. ~[atejka, St. Charles, Mo., 
writes: "I lave recently closed a .3 weeks' 
revival wilh Evangelist Elsie M. Haker and 
party, of 1\lton, II!., in charge. Twenty
five were saved and reclaimed and one filled 
with the 110ly Ghost. Four followed the 
Lord in water baptism. ~lllcb jlreju<iice was 
brokl:n down. the saints were Icvi\'cd and 
<Iuite a number added to the assembly roll, 
for which we arc very thankful to the i,..ord," 

WORK MOVI.KG O~ 
Pastor A. \V. Tanner, \\'esson , Ark., 

writes: "\Vc have just closed a 10 days' 
meeting at Bethel Chapel with several saved 
and haptized wilh the Spirit. A hoy was 
healed of pneumonia: he was \'er)' low. Ilis 
father, a backslider, pmyed through to VIC
tory and the Lord healed the boy. \\'e 
ha\'e the \Vesson pastorate, als!). Closed 
~l successful meeting there jllst before the 
Bethel re\'ival. The work in general i~ mo\,· 
ing' along nicely." 

GOOD CHRIST)'[AS ?'I1EETIl\G 
Brother E. L. Tanner, \\'cst ?'IfourO(\ La., 

write.:.: "Our District superintendent. Broth
er \Vahhall, came to us Dec. 23, and bcg;l1l 
a Bible conference which closed Dec. 31, 
with a \\'ateh Night meeting. Several vis
iting ministers were with us. At times the 
tide ran high and the presence and power of 
the Spirit was wonderf ul. Sometimes a holy 
stillness would settle upon the people. Mes· 
sages in tongues and interpretation brought 
conviction to many and some \\ho had drift· 
ed away came to the altar to reconsC(:rate 
their li\·es. Brethren, new methods and 
programs will never take the place of the 
old,time 1}(J\\,cr." 

'1'1-:'\.\5 RE\"\'ALS 
Brother R .• \1. Thomas and wife write: 

"\\'e held a 2 weeks' meetin~ at Clad Tid· 
inK~ Church, San :\nt()nio, Tex .. where the 
Lord s;n'ed about 14, and about 30 testi
fi<:d to healing- -some (If 10I1K·<;tanding ail
!Ill.:l1h. \\ ... : went from there to Corsicana, 
where the I ,Onl ble ... ~cd by saving, bap~ 

tizing and hl:alill/{. From there to Tyier, 
where we had a gracious re', ivai in spite 
of much bad weather. Fifteen were saved, 
5 baptized with the Hoiy Spirit and a large 
number were hl.:alccl of various diseases," 

BRIEF ~II'::-':TIO:\ 
Sister Anna \\'ilkins writes from :?'I[c

Crackcn. Kansas, (jf a rniql held there 
hy Brother and Si~ter Louis !J;n·is. 

Evangelist Guy Dunlap reports a good 
meeting with Brother Paschall of .?'Ilemphis, 
Tenn. Three sa\'ed. :1 baptized with the 
I [oly Ghost and ~c\'er:ll heakd. 

Pastor C. J. Brown, of Red Oak, Okla., 
writes enthusia~tieall)" of iI grea t SWlday 
school rally 011 the fifth Sunoay following 
a meeting begun by Si:.tcr Johnson of 
Howe, Okla., on Dec. 22, in which 2 were 
reclaimed. 

Pastor Ross G. Jones writes : "Sisters 
~larker and \Vi11 iams closed a 3 weeks' 
meeting at Ashtabula, Ohio. Severa l were 
sa\'ed, reclaimed, and 5 filled with the lloly 
S pirit. The blessing of the Lord was pre· 
cious throughout the Call1l)aign. Some were 
healed and many encouraged." 

\Von! comes from Pastor E. R. Ruby, 
\Voodland, CaliL, of n good meeting at his 
church conducted by ),1 iss Bernhardt, in 
which scores were healed. closing with a 
iel10wship meeting. Also another rel'ival 
conducted by Naomi E •. 1Iey, which resulted 
in both con\'ersions and deeper consecra· 
tions. 

V1CTORY AT SAN JOSE 
Pastor :-"Iax Freimark writes: ;" am 

glad to report victory for the l'ppcr R001l1 
P<:ll\eco!;tal Mission at San Jose, Calif. 
During the last fcw months we went out 
into a Ilew venture with the Lord which 
proved very fruitful. \\'e had special re
vival ser\'ices wi th the saints of our \'arious 
departments as evangelists. 

"Starting out with a two·\\'ceks' cam~ 
jJaign conducted by our young people, it was 
necessary to continue the same for another 
week. as it was so successful. After a 
week or so of intermission, we eOlltinued 
the enterprise with our deacons and trustees 
and followed that up with our personal 
1vorkers of the hospital, street, county farlll, 
jail, etc. 

" ft was precious to see the hidden talents 
come forth, mallY being loosed for the Lord 
who had never taken any active part in the 
work before. Besides effective outward re
sults, the saints were drawn closer together, 
and the assembly as a whole was strength· 

ened. :?'Ilany of tho~e who took part are 
anxious f(lr another like opportunity." 

WEST VIRGI:-':IA CA~[PAIG1\-S 
Brother P. C. Duborg writcs: "A suc

cessful evangcii5tic campai!{il has just closed 
in Petersburg. \\'. \·a.~fargel Knaben
shue of Grafton, \\'. \'a., and Ruth Du· 
borg, of Alexandri;l, \'a., were in charge. 
Twel1ty·two found their Saviour and many 
were wonderfully healed. ~Irs. E. J. Allen, 
had been an illvnlid for 4 years, while fOf 
the past 10 months she I\as unable to walk 
a step--all the result of a !len'ous break
do\\'n and depression of the ')r<lil1 after an 
operatioll. She came in a wheel chair and 
was prayed for and that night she took sev· 
eral steps, Four nil-{hts later ~he walked 
to church and back home. She is steadil)' 
growing stronger and picking up flesh and, 
of course. is growing in the I.ord. The 
whole city was stirred by God thl'Ough this, 
in a \Ia)' it had never been before, 

"The folks from Ihe Christian Church at 
Rig, () miles below Petersburg, nttended the 
meeting and when they <;aw the services were 
closing insisted on the girls going out for 
one night nt least. Instead of one night it 
turned Out to be nearly 3 weeks. There God 
worked in a way unseen for Illany a day. 
Scores of souls met Christ at the altar 
night after night. One youngster. 14 years 
old, was most gloriously saved and is now 
preaching. He is leading the people there 
right on into more of Cod. There many 
SOli Is met and learned to know Jehovah· 
Raphi for He opened deaf ears, healed pa· 
ralysis, kidney trouble, eczema, IlIberculosis , 
eye trouble, cancer, rheumatism, and other 
minor ailments. Eighty grown people were 
saved and a number of childrl.'Tl. 

"From there the meeting mo\'ed 12 miles 
into a ?'I! ethodist Episcopal Church South 
for one week. Th is is a place where there 
had never heen :l revival. Thc second night 
found four at the nltar and during the re
mainder of the week II others were saved. 
The community was stirred which itself is 
a miracle. 

"WORKERS TOGETlIER WITH GOD" 
(Continned from Page Five) 

is complete. Oh, for a deepening sense of 
our dependence upon the lIoly Spirit, and 
a conscionsness of the utter futility of all 
human methods and fleshly energies! 

Let us work faithfully and arduously, 
but work with God, learning more and more 
to wait upon I-Jim in silence until He is 
graciollsly working in tiS and with liS. Oh, 
wonderful ministry ! \Vorkers together with 
God 1 Fellowship with Him in His benev
olent purposes and netivities! Copartner· 
shil) with the Jnfinite in bringing grace and 
power to bear upon the complex situations 
of earth, until infinite results are obtained 
to the eternal praise of God and the en
richment o f our souls forever ! 

Let us encourage ourselves and one an· 
other even though the work is sometimes 
bungled by us. If God is helping liS at 
times, let us press on, learning more and 
more to yield to the mighty 'Vorker who 
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has conde!.ccnd<.:d to make His home with us. 
1 once hCiJrd an inttn:sting story oi a 

grl:at p,ainttr ilnd SCUI(Hor. Hb iatht:r who 
wa.., him:.tli a !.culptor lived to a great 
agl:; and in his dl:clining years the keeil 
sight and stll!.itivc touch, >'0 cssential to 
the modeling which up to the end oi his 
Iii<: he delighted to do, departed to a large 
t:-..lcnt irolll him. HUI, as the story goe~, 
a\ll.:r till' old fatlll'r went to bed e3ch night, 
the brilliant ~on, who lo\'('d him, would go 
into Ihe sludio wlwrc the old man had 
bn:n al work, and taking his work in hand, 
would correct all its deficiencies, gi\'ing it 
11('1'(: a touch and tlll're a lOuch, and round* 
iug (ltT its COr1lcr~ and cruditi('s as he wa~ 
50 well able 10 do, TII{:n when the old 
man eaull' to tht' studio in the morning, the 
time wltt'll hi~ failing ('yt~ight was keenest, 
he did not !o-l'e the imJ>erfections and was 
happy in the work; all ullconscious that an 
other, who 100'ed him, had been corrccting 
his work and beautifying it. Oh, blc..,Sl·c! 
thought, that though our vision be dim and 
Ollr work crude. the ),faster .\rtist and 
\\'onder \\"orkcr of the age" lov<:s t1', and 
is working with us. Xo doubt lie oiten 
touches up the mood whi le we are asleep; 
and methinks that in the morning", when 
we awake with dear vision to recei\·c rc* 
wards according to our work, we shall 
thcn di~cover that lIe who fa!-hioned the 
universe and painted thc sunset has so cor
recttd, supplemented, and beautifi ed our 
work that through eterna l ages it will he 
om joy ;lnd crown of rejoicing in the pres* 
cnce of our Lord Jeslls Chri st. 

FREE LITERATURE 
\Ve st ill have a number of tracts which 

we formerly car r ied in our fr ee tract de
partment, and would be pleased to send 
them to those who can use them. These 
tracts are f ree, but we would appreciate 
an offe ring to cover post age. 

Following is the list: "\\'ho \\'e Arc 
and \Vhat \Ve Believe ," ';How to Get 
Your Loved Ones Saved," "Charlie Coul* 
son," "Sheep and Goats," "How the L ord 
Miraculousl" Del i\'crcd ).Ie irom Christian 
Science," "An Open Letter to thc Clergy," 
"\\'hat Is the Evidence of Ihe Baptism 
in I he 1-1 0].,.' Ghost?" "Victory in Failure ~ :' 
"Old }.I ortality," "A Private Lette r to a 
Ro),," "Thc Sign and Ihe Gift of Tongues," 
"The Glossola lia in t hc Early Church," 
"i t \Vol'k~ \Vondcrs," "Olhers )'Iay, You 
Cannot," ".\ Flc) ,lting Zoo," "The Error 
o f Seventh Day ,\dvcntisll1," " .\ll This I 
Did fo r Thee," " Baptism," "Putting the 
E nemy to F light," and "The Epaphras 
Spil'it." 

\\ 'e wish to inform our reade rs that we 
have a "Free Literature Fund," which is 
mai ntained by contribu tions. There are 
many desiring tracts and other Christian 
literature hilt a rc unable to hur. By draw
ing on this fund we a rc able to send OlLt 
man)' of thcse he lpful little messengers 10 
those in need. \Vill you not help to maitl* 
tain t his fu nd? 

I t is a g rea t art in the Christian life 
to lcarn to be silent; under oppositions, rc* 
bukes, injur ies. sti ll to be si lent.-Upham, 

God dC \'e1ops spiritual power ill our lives 
through pressure of hard places,-Si mjlson, 

J;..']l HED KXI' F 1I£,\I.1-:D 
About ... ix \'l'ars ,J!,!'O I kllel'led upon a 

small stolle ~nd hurt Illy kll{'C~. It hurt 
me the rl'~t (,i tllr d.LY, ;LlHl the next 1Il0rll* 
iug' when I \1('lIt III \\(,rk it hurt me ,,0 

badlv ilnd \\;" 0 ~titT I "'ould bend it 
only- wilh much p'Lin 'Lnd diflicuity, The 
kg- idt heavy and il'vcrish, Th.at nidn 
1 lo(,kl'd at it awl f"mu\ !iLl' klLt'l' treatiy 
"wclkd a~ \\l'11 ,I~ the kg ill)(I\-t· aud h .. ·• 
Ill\\,. It \\a~ a ydl(l\li~IL bille (·(,I.,r, alHI 
under fh .. , ~kin \\t:I'C splutri\{'s oj hloo(1 
ahout the Sill' of Ill\' tlll,L::"('r nail, On th .. , 
calf of Illy kg- \\;1; a I'l'rkct nl't \\urk 
of gorged blood 'n"l'b, ),1,.... wi,- ... "aid 
it I(J(lked as ii it WCft' Ill<,rtiiyin.!.!', and 
'\'antl'd me to jlaint 1\ with ill(lil1"', 1 
laughed at her and told la'r it \\.lS had 
cnough looking alrt'ady. 1 \Il'nt lwer to 
~ee a friend and to get him to pr;LY 
ior mc, I found they Wl'h' ju~t getting" 
ready ior prayl'r aud Ill .. ·y ~aid thl'Y Inre 
goin(( to pray thrllll!,!'h ii it t""k them 
all night. ;\it .. 'r tlll'y prayt',l iur llIe I 
ieh better ;1Il(\ wellt holOe. The IH.: .... t 
1lI0rnin,{ I went to w(,rk. .\t night 
imllld !HI disculoratillll rl·lIlainin).:', and the 
only c\'idl'lIce thert' was that I h:lii heen 
hurt \\a~ a ~1ij.:!ht !o-\\dlin).{ which :,;till 
rI;lIlained in the knee. Prai~{" th .. , Lore!! 
J have b{'l'1I Irusling the L~)rd for healing 
for thirty file ,yl'ar~,-~aIllLT...t Col .. " S08 
London Ave., Baltimore, ~lcI. 

HIDIX(, OUT TIlE GALE 
\'Vhen the wind hlo\IS fierce ly and the 

big waves pOllnd mercilessly the Sl'amen 
arc ve ry glad 10 find that the a nchor h(lld~, 
In some botl011l~ th e anchor \\ ill d rag, 
endangering the ship, while in othe rs it 
is a saf e an d su rc relia nce, 

Does that 110 1 ill ust rate \\t:1I the way it 
is w ith tiS as we try to make the harhor 
on thi s sca of life? Of late ycar~ wc ha\'{' 
been havi ng Illany storms 0 1 worldliness, 
formalism, fanati cis lll, unhdid, infHll.'lity, 
Higher ('ritici~Ill, Evolution, )'loderni~llI, 

",hat*1\ot. Man v a fath er and llIother, 
standing fa ithfuily g uard OHr the little 
God*gi\'en, lIIuch-lo\'ed brood have been 
grateful for Olll' anchor that docs not 
drag. Th{'y have seen their friends, whose 
church papers werc Ilot fully established 
in the faith, going on th e rocks. Their 
anch ors havc not held, Linlt, by little 
t he papers han! compromised \\'ith unhe
lief in some o f its forms, or lIla.liTap ha\'c 
rUIl up the white llag of surn'mlcr to ).[ od
ern ism or Evolution. 

lIow splendid it is in the sc dreadful 
timC's to ha ,'c an anchor that will not 
drag. H a \'e you no ticed how securc you 
11a\'e felt? You have never thought of 
e\'cn wondering whether the new copy 
oi the EVGllgcl ill your hand jmt OUI of 
the post office, would s till ring true on all 
these gravc questions, You have had a 
full a~~urance that whate\'{'r else g'l.\·e 
ground before thc strong \Iinds of 1Il1bc* 
lief, j'orlr anchor would hold, Have you 
fully appreciated the hies sing of all this? 

A good man,· who arc reading this little 
story, lInless the rellcwal reaches us at 
oncc, will not fl'ccivc the E,'(mgcl next 
week, for their ~ uh~ criJltion ha~ expired. 
If you do Ilot need il<; safe and unfa!ter* 
ing a~~ i stance , h"'ing ~() ~ trong in the 
Lord (IS you are, j)(l~ ~ihly olhers who read 
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your paper do. \\'hy 1I0t 
bill III\<) an euvelop!! and 
to-day i{,r a rc 11'\\31' 

~liJl a dullar 
(',d il tu us 

Till' t.R: \T rllY~ICI.\~ 
'1'\\" I,:il' a~o la~t Jill) I w~s saH11; :1IId 

).Iardl Ii, 192~, 1 \\' , 'w\i((\ of rupture 
Bruthl'r \\'11'1, 11. 1 )il'klll~on 11K! Hr~ ther 
1 {(,!lr}' Ha\l~ch~r "r :'\t'w:Jlk (,:1111(' and 
prayed j"r 1Ill'. :-.iIl ... ·l' th.lt tim .. 1 have \\' rll 
no Inb~ a[l(l h;I\\' had no' jMin I w:.s al~u 
l1l'alcd toler (>1 "Ilu" thT '\II.:h Ill('il jHarl'U. 
\\'lll'II I 1'('llIrrlt'd to till' railr,..ad !oh"ps af
ter IIl'il1~ Iwall'd <>1 th, "Ihr." imll'ad t,f bt' 
ing: \H'ilk I \\'a ... ~tr{Ongl'r tb;LlI hdlOfl' Frank 
n. Ilrt'lwhlcy, II .. " H.;-I, I Il('~h, ), Pa 

" r~idicuk," !'o:IY' '-;1~1I1~'~hl1r~', "i~ the It'~l 
or trulh." Ullh tlw \wrson who dan'~ to be 
truc call hold 'up his lIe;l<\ II tlk; ia(l' of 
ridicule, 

"XC\'t'l' take e('1I11'>('1 ir"1lI G;rr it'dr"," 
Sdt'Ct('<l. 

" In the c"ntlin in l';maan 1;ltld tlwr(' \\a'l 
1I0t one deft-at \\ hilt- Iht' dlildn'lI oi brad 
rcmairll'{l onc with God." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray 1M all lonhcomin, mee tinlf' Noueu 

01 meelinlll .hould b~, r~ce'\'C'.t b,. UI thre~ full 
... ~~k, IJ,(olore tht mtetmK I. to .tart 

JE ANETIE, P A. -E,'a1lKd'~1 lI.n.,. s..:had· 
fer ,\1"\ party will h"M ,"' ~l'a"Rrliq,,' ~',11l11"I'!tn 
heginnin" Jan .. '0. F"r iurthcr inf"unatlon wrll~ 
i'astor 11, E " ahan. 

WARR EN,O.- Tht ~hl'_Ht'_r c\'al1l1'~li~ri<' !,art,. 
WIll cnnduct a rl'\'II'1L1 C.1Il1l>"ll/lI Jan. I_I, to) Feb. 
17, at lhe Arm".)', 215 n il(h Strrtl_ F"I' Inrthrr 
inl()rm~tion ''>Tilt' I'a~l<>r W F. \ 'oc<\re, IUV. 
OHlrl~! AH" ~. F 

PENSACOLA, FLA. Ttn d1\' I1 ihlr (""n,'rminn 
at the A~.emb]y 01 (';.,.1, (m:\ Ilni11i1 ;St:, Ftb. 
15,24. Elrlrr J . E. S\lrn,·t m dlllrl(<', .\11 ml1li!lrr~ 
and worker~ .. I l\uh·d,.tn(l 11110h"r .: .. arc: urwed 
to be with u~,-\\'. J. lIur~I, Ihll<l.\,1, Fl~. 

LU LING, TEX,- ,EvanlCtli.t .\, p_ r;, .. diner. nl 
Caldw~ll, Trlf, "ill c<'ndU<'t an .,Id,mot' Ko.~1 
rrl'i,'al at the Anrmhly of (;'''\ T:l\Jernaclr, J an, 
2Q. to F~b, 10. F"r I"rlhr' ",I"'''''ll'',n "'rIlt, 
P:ls tnr J, .\. Scurlock, JInx 441, i.uhng, T('1(_. 

P IL LAGE R, MINN.~B r"thrr ("l".nnce II Jen · 
~rn , 01 .-\lexandna, '\hlll'" "ill h"loI a .r"~1 of 
mrrti"gs ;" the Futl (in'l't! Tahrrnac!e Jan, 
,m. Feh_ In A cord i,ll i"vita ri,,,, u tt"drd tn all 
-Pa~I"r Frtd 1( , Gottwald. 

T U LSA OKLA.-])i.trict ,SuJlenntrlHle,· t Jamt" 
IT ,, t~<'1! ":ilt ('1'Ou<lur r a .t\'ll'al r.,rnl'a,!{n 'It tht 
Nonh Peoria A~~rmhly "I (';n<l 1"'l(i1l";"K Jan, ,l), 
r""\i,,uing 2 wrtk1 f)r !<II'I,ltr.- 1',1.\"r J. u'gan 
Stuart, 2419 E. 4\h I'bct, Tuba, Okla. 

HOUSTON, T EX.-l1rotlrer a ",1 Si~ter Meyer 
Tan ' DiUer will tondu~ t a mu ring at Ihe Bou.ton 
HdKhts Auembly 01 God, Feb, J·MlI.rth 2, in· 
dllsiv~. For f\lrth~r inlormation .. d<lren Ihe pu
tor, Hugh Y. Montgoantry, 1I('W; Y.I~ St. 

CINC INNAT I, O HI O. F:v;ll\lI'tli~1 n"lnrn T~e 
f)udl ey will holda l WO wetk~' campaigo--<)r long· 
~r-at the Christ,:.." A,'t1l11,1)'. l.l?2 \\at ll11t ~ t r~et. 
bel{inning Ja1uary ~th. M~ui"K~ tvery .ni~h,t at 
i:JO a"d Sumlay I'. 111. at 3,00., ,0 F. Nash, 
pastor. 

ELKHART. IND, F \·.lnll'tli~ t 1."r ... n n !':.u~u 
will con<lurt ~~"i~ 1 mt .. 111lf(~ at 11, ... ,\.~"anhly (>1 
G'XI, 1128 J(,hn~"n 5t., Jan_ ~, tol Frh. 17. i"du
~i\'e. The sid. will ht I,ra)'('(] I"r ,It r\'tr,. ~rrl·· 
ice. Room~ (''In he ~ecurt. t nrar thr church lIy 
nu t nf tn ... -" vi.ilnn ]>a~I"r 11""'''''1\ R, Ro~t, 
802 \\'. India na ,\ \'r 

MEETING OATES CHANGED 
SASKATOON, SAS K,-Rev;\al campaign in 

Elim P~nt«:<,~'al Tahernacle, ,\\'~nue ' \ a l\d 25 th 
Srre~t. Ftb .. 1.24. -\ \\'al o«)l1 A'/lue 111 ehara-e. 
nroadea~ting e\'rrv !':.u"rI~y mornmK from 10,:00 
10 11:00 over elliS, For lurlhH inl<)rmatlOn 
writ~ Pa$tor C. n. Smith, 409 Aveuue C No., 
!':tskatoon, Sa~k. 
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LONG UEACH, CALIF. r J! ("h.li, .("fY· .... 
II ! j, I I Irm .. I" Jan, ll, 
c"',li"""'N 
~"(""" It • 
vf K, II 

• 
t ", 

II 

lr " 
II, 

St-n"e. t"" \ 
II \. II .rnrU 

'I I'. ( r (0<' 

.. \. J" 

CRESTON, IOWA -Th.. 1).1, ! .m 11.\1 :"111<1· 
.... ".Crr ,.'''~ t, ,,<' I.a \: nh \1,· !fI' 

\:.",I, .. ,II·r!. \:rh •• i 1);."1<"\ t .une,1 ",ll !roo 
Iorl,l '11 110 .. (. '" lIH<h. (.J \\",,~t \1,111 
• ",1 t It" ~! ,Ft 17. In I"s;'''. (;''II¢nl S,,· 
1, .. r",lt· 'IrH W. T I;.,ot'" ... ,11 I,,· .... ilh,,~ \""e 
~hall .1., have II "II~" ".Ir), .... lIh a. Fnl .. r. 
l;1i"""" t w,1I I" 1'. "'"Io-d JOT mi, 1'1"'. ;u j"r 
a. 1~1~~'t.:, \[r I ""II II<' r\ ,I. 1'1;' l~th 
.... ·ilI I 11"'11' '" ... 11,ti,' .\ml. .. a,I"r FOJr 
lurlh~r ."I"'''\''II!L ,,"Ir P., ,"r \\ ,. [,..,ng, 
911 \\" \huh ''''f'T)' SI 

SECT IONAL CONVENTIONS 
Ea~l .. r,,·I-f"'t .• 1 S,' Ii '''. lk"mn' -,I, Te.x .. Jan. 

l.~·i.l. S,'IIII";,,tnn. II·,".~"", Tr>< Jan- I~_]{i. 
S.""h"'~.t~,,, .. ".," .\, I' 1110, Ttx. ja: :: .2.3. \\'eH
(" .. "" .• 1. 1I1~ krllr"h,t. "1" •• ".. Frh. ::·3. South
Plai, •• I\ilo." SI"i<ll{t, Tr~. F"b. ~.(. S,"'Ih New 
MrlC, 1(. "fl, :-;_ \1. F"h. 9·ll \:"nh New 
M .. x, I' "I.,lu. \: \1" F,II. 11·12. !\orlh-Plalll., 
T urJu·),. T~~ .. FrI>. 14.1; :-;"rthw(".t. IhlTkbur· 
"ell, Tn:., Frio. 1~·1" S"Tlh·("('ulrai, Fun ,,'/lflh, 
"1',(., F~h, ~I·_',·. :-;"rlhe.lOlttn. Tyler, TCll_. F .. b. 
21: '!/. lI u,,!. \I, {"ad ... a.l<Ier, diM, ~url. 

CAPE: GIRARDEAU. MO.-The. ;mnual Nn. 
Yr.,r 111),1, "".~"II I, "f S,"'lhun :\Jj''''.uri Ois· 
n;,! (." il .... ill ''''("II~ J ail. 29· Ft!>. I, in
elu ivt. Iht """n,,, ... 111 I~ loI;n" "holly to 
I',a)r,. 1I,\,1t i'~trt"I1'n .. ~ch all .. runon, e,'an
ICth~tic ~~",·'t in Ih .. (',·('niul{'. ,Ge,,('ral Super· 
"'lo·I>.lr"t \\. T, (j_, 1<", Will he I', ch;,rge 01 all 
the "t'VI n. Tile d,.lr;, I I'Te_ovtcfI .... iII bt' pru· 
(""I ,,1 "11 .. ,,,1 I'. l1Iall .. r, "f i;nl~.rl3nc("_ Tbn!!C 
drAlr",1C I', fon, .. r "UT iell""',hip may appl), OIl thiJ 
lim... 1"'1 ~11 t hr !>TelhT('n make an effntt 10 
aUe' d For lutthrr i"l"tfn~lit)n adrlre.1I l'a,tor 
" I \\"1I,Iol1r. 9fQ S, 51'Tilol" SI -A. A Wilson. 
dl.lrlc! .IIil(:tlutrlll!('I>I. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
,'v,,;I;II,k II. (',·.t!l(o(~Ii,t. i'a~I"r or h·.lcher.-I. 

!Ir Gkll,illr, 1;J(j \\"UI I~th St,. 5i"u,,; ("ity. Iowa. 

EVANGELISTIC. \ UywhH(" Ihe Lo rd kaliJ.
(,uy J)ll nJaI', I)""rnn, Okln. 

PASTORAL. \. 11. Wt"l\n. Ji21 4(, lh St .• Sa" 
J)"'j{f), l .,Jif. 

EVANGELISTIC. II lTt lI "b"",n and wil(". 1'. 
O. B,,_~ / ~, t ("men !, Ok!." 

EVANGELI STI C.· During 
a,,,1 Mllnh -anywhere Ihe 
11m .... ", Red Oak. Okl~. 

]"",,arr. F<:hruIITY 
Lord lead~.-C. J. 

EVANGf.LIST [C.--t\early 18 )tar~ ;n Pente
<"''' ', (',·;wllda-t •• inlj:er ami mu~i,·illu.-W. I-I. 
W elch("I, M("ektt, Okla. 

E VANGELIST IC.- -Sn .. ral Yf'US' 

In fdlo,",'.hil) "'ilh Ihe Gf'ne ral ('"uncil. 
if duir("d !,,(lui. iJraper, 1011 F. 6th 
m. 

experience. 
References 
~I .• ~\lt on, 

NOT ICE,,,Sunda)- sd1f>o1 I'ap("r~. picIUT('S, etc .. 
(ha,'k nnml>t:'u) will I,,· mailed Iree 10 persons 
Blati,," amounl d("~irrd.-:\ I rs. Zula iluchhdste.r 
259 E. 2nd St., Coquille, Ore. ' 

WANTED. P('''tC(:ostal WOman a s cornpan. 
i'lII to a younlj: Ifirl-jn~t gro"" 1'1t",ant home 
fu, a worth y IloCl' 01>. N. M, H ., It. 4 So:<- 69 
G .lI e~"jJ]f'. Tf'x. , . 

NOTICE. Pill ton Rich~,d lind ,\dde Carmichael 
o f ilelhel Church . Ouillcy. III .. ar" hroadcuting 
re!!,ulllriy ,V{'ry Fridll~' ah,rnOtln from Ihree 10 
100Ir o'clock (lver stillion WTAD. olleTating on a 
f,rqneHCY of HoW k;locydc~. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Jail, In 10 10th ind. 

All per~olla l offer;ug! amount 10 $3285.18. 
.l2 I\~~('mhry of God 5 S Paragould Ark 
,7S .\!~("lI1hly of God Newuk Ttx 
.90 /lelhel A~.~mhl)· of God F.1kharl Ind 
1.00 Sunday &:10001 Wheeler T(')( 
1.01 :-l"o rlh Plat A .~("mOly S S Xorth Platte Nebr 
I.IS As!!Cmbly (,I (i,wI S S Pari. III 
I.ts Full G"'pel Auembly :\Iichigan City Irld 
1.8t A~~emhly of Go<t !'olrcnlo iii 
UK! A •• embly of God S S CheSler III 
1.00 A~s("mbty of Gt>d Colony Okla 
z.oe N. Peoria & lIa.ken Minion Tulsa Okla 
1.0.& ,\uembly r\ Little Rock Ark 
1.0:0 A.nmoly of God Church London .hk 
z.se \ u("mhly of God Gran Qui-'eTa N Mex 
2.se Full G" 'pel M ,~.i'<n Trail Or(" 
l .TI \ groll]'J of ,ainl~ R05Mon Olda 
3.00 (hrilltian Co·.,,,rkers "li~~inn S S Mill-'ille 

N J 
3.00 ,\~'emhly t>I God S S Shawn("e OI.:1a 

3.00 (hriJI" :\mbauadora Fort Coll ins Colo 

l,1O t- f(j",ISSl'rt\\,tIOTx 
3_11 ( ... lu \ 1(". S S '" ekrr Oil I,." 
1.M lu" r R,ye (.u I; -e ('0: k T .. x 
1.U _\ n,!J!)' i (;,,,1 S S 'I Cra,:':"" K,.n. 
3.35 l'I;,.t·1 .\ ."mtl,. 'f I,.", S S (.UI;",o: Okla 
1 .• 0 .\ I(" ,1,1,. "f (.00 \"It l 
J.4~ S. "I e •• tn I I"~.n, t I LIIl"l 
3.'1 A."" bly l" d S S Wn/Cht C,t)' Okb. 
3.'5 I.alln .\111" 'Qn D,I,I" tntlltute S.ln ,\1.1' n') 

• 
1,U :-; .... n~th,: .\ '-mhly F Smith ,hk 
4." .\ 5en,I,ly I Ij ~\ .\lta I ..... 
4.01 .\ ,,,rnhiy 110: I , I-\r 
4,20 (hti t' •• \",!;u ,I r. \[LI\ ,\ 8('1II]'ly Hill 

f :1), I-\,w~ 
4.40 .\ "'",bly ;.;~W (aMk T,-x 
5.01 B"u,h"n .\ "'mlo)" n, '"' n 'I, 
5.00.\ ~lIlhly "i (;.,,1 S S I.., k I,vllle Fl.1 
5.01 Bethel ;o.i1Hi"ll :.,:, w ,'. tk " Y 
S.OO ('htiot', Am1>alla,J"rI f{i'nwl(" (alii 
S.OO I'rul.·,·o'lal '''~''m''ly \\'.,)"",.1)(> I'cnnll 
S.OO y.,.",,, 1'(-01,1, Ituui'!u Pc"t'J '\i",i'lII C1nre· 

tI\I",t ;.; 1/ 
5.00 ern ."ltn S S ("I"~5 Fllur F ,Ir! Ii ~1l(:1 Church 

Hattie t fl'rk .\I"h 
5.0(1 :\i~("mhlr [,j (i,,,1 (,r('("n ('a~t1 .. \I ... 
5.05 H,,1d Hill .h~ .. m!.ly 11_. krll Olda 
S.U Pr,,)cr B,,,,.I SUllnYll,l, Wa" 
s.4U l'nLI'1 Full G, I'd \ St'",I,I) Chula \"Ha Calif 
S.SI .-\~ r(llhiy .1 li.,,1 't.'LII"~" Ohi 
5.S5 Full Gn~!>cl I hUTch Il<"la"" Calil 
5.11 .\ ,"ml,ly (,I (; ,\ C'lJUTo h lIt<1k('n .\tTOW Okla 
&.01 1'",.1'1 1-".1;,11 :'11<511'>11 ~t"'nphi~ Ten" 
6.01 Sad!,,, 1'<:,,1'1 t hUTCh II.. S S S:1('h~t Tt'x 
6.01 .\ .. 'mllir I'''fl' i., ('(.! I 
6.00 Lil{hth. u.e Tah'n 5 S Jack., h' illr 1'1,\ 
6.U ,\ ~(''''Lly .,j 1;,.1 q S S,,~a" 'I 01.1.\ 
6.JO Ilij.::hway .\ .. ("mt.ly ,1 G, ... I \\'('~t Fork .\rk 
' .46 '\~~~'m"'y "I (j{JO\ S S Huont- ,kit KallJ 
I .SO .'5.~mh[)' 01 lri." 'Ihunto" :-;.·hr 
s.Tt '-\'M'whly '" (;, .. 1 C"ltm~n '1',." 
1.00 II",,' Ike \lj~.ionllry Il.1n,1 .\ckrrly Tex 
1.l1 .\~.c"'LI)' ~,i God Church Enlerprise Ala 
1.41 Full (;, ~l'rI .\",·mLly S S SI'.inlCf,ehl III 
1.10 A~.emb[y "I G,.I S S Yo.,kllm Tex 
1.91 :\'sembly 111 (;"d Aiton OUa 
1.00 Pcnt'! \li~~i<u) (hal'I"J \:(:1>r 
1.00 Bethel Tah"ruacle lI eh",,, N Dak 
I. IZ Pellte.(·"~lar S S Percy III 
9.00 A'~cm"ly of GOld Ch,·t"I';1 1-\ ",,, 
9.00 As,('mhly d Gud S S Ilumhir Trx 
9.00 y, 1'. t·. lI ammOl,,1 :-. S [Ialll'wmd h .d 
9.31 Ass"mhly "I Gad 5 S (I'JUNC Cre<:k Tex 
9.47 '\ ~~"mhly B.lliHe I-\"I\~ 
9.S5 AU("mb[y N('w C;I\ II~' N,hr 
9.70 Sund~y Sc.-ho,,1 Stoutiu..! Okl .. 
10.00 (;Iad Tidings Tah'n I'" .. hlo Colo 
10.00 I'("oria nnd 1I ,,~k('1I St S S 'I'lIl ~a Okla 
10.00 Gra~e p"" t'l ('hur"h J "hn~ t own Pa. 
10.00 .. \~~emhly of Gnd i'1)'IIl«Ulh 111 
10.00 Bm Larli-On'. Bih\(" (""'~. New ("a~tle 1'e1l11a 
10.00 ChriM" Amh;t~",dou Sl'riJLgfidd .\to 
18.00 eh ,i,,', Amb;I,.ad'JfS -" ,'i,lin \10 
18.00 Sunday School Ea tun Oh,o 
iO.ta M <:x iC;1 n Women', :\lnsi"nafY Counti l. San 

,\nl "nio -rex 
11 .20 A ~~"mbly of God Chicka~ha Okla 
11.43 Auembly Mail'ern Ark 
11.4S G{)Od lO-aler Auembl)' of God S S Russell 

I""a 
11.60 PCn\eeo$lal Church 1)(', :\Ioin('-II lo,,-a 
I J.U Pka~ant GTo,-e T al. l)u'a1lt Fla 
12.00 Sorlh l't ica {'hurdl Tn[ '.! Okla 
11.01 G<l5I,_e l Light Pe"t'! Tab'" lI at risourg Pa 
11.50 ('hTl ~t·. A'lI";u~a""r, I· ir"t I'ent 'l Church 

Braver Fall, I'a 
13.15 Full GOlpel (hu .. ;h 1,0"; Dano. Calif 
14.00 I'eniel Auembl)' (II God :\Ia$$illon Ohio 
U.OJ Pent'l ,\s~embly I1 f God :\Ionroc la 
14.25 Springfield S S Battk ('reck :\Iich 
IS,OI) .\ssembly of G<KI ("hutch and S S Scranton 

Kan. 
IS.OO Full Gospel ~li5~i'm S S S~"tene Calif 
15.00 1',, :110 & liarl~"d Chri~t'l .\mbauadoTJ Dallas 

Tex 
15.00 Lettish Pentecostal Church Philadclphill 

Penna 
15.00 Belhel PenlecoSIII[ .... 8~e 'nhly Cortland N Y 
15.00 LhO<.'1I Bihle l'11I~s Avoc;, P"nna 
15.25 Eaglo Bend A,selnbly ('i"ril~OI Minn 
15.49 A~seluhly 01 God n ("lt ter ~Io 
15.71 A$Sembl)' of God Miuion \"ilJi~t o l1 N Dak 
15.11 Pe.htecoslal A ssembly L\PI,leIO" City Mo 
16.00 As ~embly of God Edina \1 0 
16.00 :\lis5;on Tailt'rnacle Kulm N I)ak 
16.119 l\'~"rnbly of God S S Mattoon 1I1 
16.1t AHembly of God Ii t'mer :-; ~br 
16.61 .'uembly (If GOO S S \\'ecI .\ Ionroe La 
11.41 1'0111'1 Asse!nhly !If God, \\'e~ tb)' Monl 
18.14 "s,e.mOh of God S S 5or(""t') III 
19.00 Assemhly of God S S Hoquiam Wash 
19.70 East Hukell St Auelllbl)" Tulsa Okla 
19.13 D;~dr1c s Auembly Walla Walla Wash 
ZO.OO A \.embly 01 God F.. .... injJ Mo 
2G.1Z Full GospeJ Crusaden TTi"i t y Tao'n St LouiJ 

Mo 
Zl.14 c\ssembly of God S S SJIOkane Wash 
24.00 Truesdale Assembly "I God Storm Lake Ia 
24.00 Glad Tiding, Church & S S 5.1n .\ utonio Tex 
25.00 First PeuleC08tal Chureh JamCsIown N Y 
25." Oak !'ark H oliness 5 S Taml);l FJa 
25.00 Assembly of God S S M ilu Ci t y !\Iont 
25.00 Ass"lIIoly Milsion Dand She.rburn Minn 
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A Daily Portion 
of God's Word 

for the Year 

1929 Scripture 
Text Calendar 

A high ly artistic llrOc!uct ic,ll-the most 
complete sacred ca lendar Ilultli shed. The 
Scr ipture Tc.xt Calendar brought God's 
\Vonl inlO morc titan tltree and 0I1e·half 
million homes last year. [t brings in
spiration, cheer and Ch ri stian influence to 
the fami ly in a useful, hclpful way. 

Several new and exclusive fcatures ap
pear in the 1929 edition. 

N o. I. Weather Forecast giving complete 
gellNal weather conditions for each 
month. 

No.2. Astronomical Conditions and th~ir 
Biblical connection explained for ach 
mOlllh. 

N o.3. New Pictures by old maslers, col
lected at g reat expcnse and reproduced 
in colors from the originals in the 
world's greatest an galleri<.s. 

No.4. Three Months at a Glance on 
each page. Added to the monthly cal
endar with the big figures and Scrip. 
lure texts for each day are two small 
calenda rs fo r the I)receding and fol 
lowing months. 

No.5. Moon phases are illustrated on the 
day they occur. 

No.6. Descriptive Story writtell in a 
beautiful mOl.nner below each picture, 
giving you a complete understand ing of 
all subjects used. 

Foreign lang-uage Editions are printed 
in German, French, Swedish, Norwegian, 
Spani sh, Italian. Polish, anrl J apanese. 
These arc reproduced in Duo· ... ·: process, 

Scripture Text Calendars mak~ superb 
gifts which la st a year and carry a mes
sage of cheer fo r every day, 

S ingle copy 30 cents-5 copies $1.40-
12 copies $3.00-25 copies $5.75. 

COl pe l Publi,hing HOUle 

Springfield, Mil.ouri 
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25,00 ~"lld3oY Sell ,I J: :0;( I. 'ii' UI 
26,00 Fri,'Il<ls in Up,t\,"T,1 [','n 
26,00 (. hurch ,A PJ,il3oddl'hi", r~ ... ,\' g...rc~ Cahi 
U,OO Fm't J>e"te~, .. ~tal :'0 :-. \\ IhIl11ll't<>Il l)"b 
26.lS ~1Zuday SchQ0[ Oron!1t- ( 30101 
n.oo First Perin Church J-:hlahtth l'.: ) 
27.00 Church ()f Phi];,d~!l>hi.1 ~ S J..o~ ,\!lgek, Calif 
21,9\ :hsembly of (j"d S ~ I'.ui~ ,\rk 
29.1)0 lIume (jarden .\uellli II f (io><\ S S S, d 

:0;1";"'"Ok I,. . 
30.10 )..:" .. "",lIe A.sembl)· KII l\\i!I .. PI.'1",a 
lO.O& )'h"i"nary Prayer 11;ond ;\iI \,' e '\ J 
30.10 L,~ilthouse S S Iln.,klyn '\ , 
30.60 '\, ,nh ("('mral i),~tri, (( ," I 
3loll I:, nr S'luMe GO~I'<'I Tah'" T ::,pa F[a 
JS.31 ,\'~,:"b!y (,I (;.><1. ~1I:::my,id .. \\',. h 
40.00 .\, •• :I,I,ly .)1 Go~1 (1lur~h j{'l .. II- ,ll<' .\rl< 
41.00 c;, -r..r Ibl! J>e!Jte('o~ul Y''''~<'l~ :'\ Y 
41. ZS S S Ikllod .\ 'b('mbly l' a~~,1'1,,' l'alil 
46.110 t;lad Tiding~, T.lr,~rl1,ld,' kh').!\illg' f'~n"a 
50.00 1"'''lt' ''~I,,1 H,llIe ('!a~~ .\,. ,a I",ntl.< 
51.00 \' __ t'mbly "f (;0.1 S S Ihn'k,' >rj,l).;c Tex 
56. 11 1.~I;,h .\"em!>!.' l.at;_11 \\ash 
60.00 \\'c t .\ut,urn Park IbHin Church Chic, 

III 
60.00 .\';(,I',hl)" I.lf God Germ;u Ih.l1!<'h B· ,I' 

lIad. "i"1i 
67.67 lull G ... ~p.-I T"I..,ol1 cle Cup], a Falb 01 
69, 19 lIUS)' II"., Hand .\I,"'"u"lr,~ .\Iour 
30.00 Klamalh Tcm~,le Khmath F .• 1I Ore 
Sl.OG Full G"~P<'I :'>Io"i"" 1'".",11"1' W".) 
94.36 .\s~embly "i l,;,,01 IlI-litf'1 Charch Quil':), III 
l ~.OO .\~'~mhl)' P('ek,',I1,· 1"1111:, 
1011.00 Christian ,,\ssemhly Zi"" 111 
120.00 '~,embly of G"d PeH;m Br,mo:h Flint ;\Iidl 
IlJ.OS l'eHel'"st:r.1 ;\1i._si'>I\ IIclli,,~haU\ \\'a~h 
HO.OO Full G()~lwl '\"~"mbly \\"a~hi""lf>n 1>, C. 
150.00 I'c"tccc-~Ial Chun'], )""""1'11,· 1"'::11" 
156.75 l'ellle("ost,,1 Church \\'ilm'''/{t''n Deb 
117~lo. F"u~ Fo!d Gn~r'cJ Tah'u <hureh '-, S S Taft 

( allf 
177,15 ;\ssernbly "f God Wilke.s·llarr(' p" 
4S6.13 I\s~o:mbly of G·,d & S 5 Sl'ri"J.:iie!d ;\[ 1) 
S6J,ll Ilclhd Tem"ie 1.0' .\nl:"de~ Calif 
1015.00 Il1gh"ay ;\Ii~ ~" 'II Tabernade W Philadcl-

I,hia Pc"" 
TOlal alno""1 r"prJrted 
Ilome ;\Ii~~i""s Fu,,<1 
bq>cn~e FUIld 
Rep'>rled a~ gil"(m .hred t" UH'~'()tl 

9,013.06 
$ 8.15 

158.19 

:lrIes .... 95,16 
Gi""11 In J)i'lrict fnr /I"me \li'~I""s 1>75.21 936.81 

~}76.25 

REPORT SHOWING AMOUNT EACH S TATE 
HAS SENT IN FOR THE EXTENSION OF 

WORLD M ISS IONS DURING MONTH 
OF DECEMBER 

C:!liiomi.l 5688.88 
Xew York .1997.97 
Penn~yha"i;l 194.:!.;:O~ 
Missouri 15S2AS 
Ohin 14.!1l.46 
\YashinglOll Wl.f,s 
Oklahoma 900.85 
JIIi,'ois .916. 15 
T~xas 809.35 
Wis<:on~;l1 638.15 
Kausa~ . __ .. 602,71 
New )er~t·y 5.3J.!/8 
Iowa 452.37 
Il1d;:III:1 425.i9 
,\for th Oakota 35h.:~ 
SoUlh Dakota .1.15.2& 
Canada 2Nl.5( 
),la ryJand 272.62 
Florida ... :t,l.iS 
I\rkan~"s J59.1J 
Col"rad" _._ 258.19 
)ra s,achu~e Il S 241;.00 
.\! "nt:l"a _~_ ~~ __ . 238.26 
,\ Iichig:!n :?l3.07 
Or"g,m ._ ... 129.57 
'\ f j "nc~(>t.1 .. 211.97 
NeJnaska 205.79 
Alabama 196"'5 
Delaware ._. 117.62 
West Virginia . 114.18 
Tc"" .. s~cc 97,99 
Mis~i$slppi 93. 19 
Ala~ka 87.411 
\dahl) ._ 79.97 
K('lIIlIcky i5.20 
CMJII«:ticut 66.00 
Virginia 47,97 
Gt'Orgia . 43.75 
New lI:lmpshire 38.58 
District of Columhia 37.00 
New ;\! .. xico 26.32 
1.ouis;a!!a 21.67 
,\ rilona 19,91 
:'Ve"ada IS.2S 
.'olaiue 14.00 
W ynming . 12.25 
Rhode hlam! 10.00 
:'Vorlh Carolina 5.00 
Sou th Caro lin" 2.00 
Foreign COllntrie~ ... 407.]9 
Tolal amoullt r~ponC'd mi"u~ SJ087.9-I. givcn di. 

rect, home m;s~ io,.s anti duiRllated for expeuses 
o r $..'OSSUS----Total for Dceember. 

THE PE:\TECOSTAL EVAXGEL 

Helps • the Ch ristian Life m 

TIIF UT rl.F FI.IH K 1:\ III· .\~T D.\ y~ 
By \Ii,'(' F Lucc 

<hH' \', the Illll ... t ~I'inlll;jl ho"k~ on the "'il ill' 
(li thl' I .rt! and our JlH'I'Ol.r;ltil'll fpr Iii· o.:nming. 'I'll 
~jgll~ ,,·hieh mark th l' [a~t dot),' arl' i\lrr~' lIrt'll1!l"[ 
allt! the empIHl,j<; ah\.tys [)\an't1 I'll tlte pl'r~t!llal 'l'\a 
lioll of the chiltl l.r (;ut\ to tht,sc thiug~. 

• Cloth hound 

TllIX(;S \\'11IC1I :'I.tl:ST SHORTLY UnrE TO 
P.\SS 

By Stank)" H. Frod,halll 

Twd\"c j.!rcat iuture t'\'ent~ arc dealt \\ ilh. \[ udl 
ini()rmatioll regarding till' rapid prt'par;llilll1 of Iltt' 
world for the end lillie i~ ,I.:in·n. TIll' hook eanll(1t 
iail to a,'ou«e in the readcr a new "[lpn"'iation (li 
the importancc of thCH' days and oi the thinR:~ which 
arc just ahead. 

Cloth bound. Price $1.00. Paper con-r. p, icc SOc 

LOVE'S O\'F IU'LOWIXC 
By Alice Rcynold~ Flower 

Thl' fir~t edi tion oi thi~ ncw hook of P('('Il1S i" rapid
ly Iwin,R: exha usted in the second month aiter its 
publication. For ~pirit\l:l l comfort and impiratinl1 
th('~e po('ms would be hard to equal. The book i~ 
rapid ly winning its war into the hearts of reader ... 

:\ rt co\'ers. 

THE LI FE OF FATTIl 
By Mrs. C. Nuzum 

One enthusiastic letter irom a reader of this book 
calls it the bcs t sp iritual book he has read in year~. 
Xot the theory, but the actual experience of li\'ing 
by faith and enjoying God's promises is the wri ter 's 
theme . "The Liie of Faith" is the product of long 
experience in having the \ \ 'ord of God actua lly real 
ized in Ihe life. Faith i~ in!;rired and many hindra ncc!; 
uncovered in these pages. 

lIeavy paper CO\'cr!;, Price 50 cents 

Price 50 cents 

"' .......... 

~_·~_~'f 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 
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There are scores that you can reach 

W 
ITJ I no ol1e to tell them of the children's Saviour, thousands of 

t,oys and girls, many of them in your own community, arc growing 

up to swell the rapidly increasing I1l1mber of delinquents ami criminals. 

Hundreds of cases verify the fact that these little negle(;ted lives can 

be reached with the me~sag-e of salvation-if some one will go aiter 

them. 

Left to thelllseives, the first thing they ll1(!et is temptation. Of course 

they have no resources to enable them successfully to resist temptation, 

ami so they yield. Little by little they arc hardened as th!!y go through 

one hard experience after another. !\o lender touch of love do they 

know-everyone suspects them, they arc in trouble much of the time 

-so Illany of them arc from broken homes. 

You can reach them much 1110re easily than a missionary can reach 

heathen children. Only in rare cases will their parents object to your 

efforts to win their children for Jesus. And then too, the child's life 

is the best mcdium through which to reach parents. 

These children's tracts are interesting and attractive to all boys and 

girls. Introduced by a little story, a true gospel message-a child's mes

sage-is presented. 

Think of the opportunities you ha\·e to use these tracts in opening the 

way to ncglected little hearts. And if it is ne\·cr possible for yotl to foUow 

up, the tract will have given its message just the same. 

The cost is so sma.ll lhat it is not worth considering. In what other 
way cou ld the same amount of money accomplish so much? 

Selld for }'ollr free COp)' of "Tlrr .Homenl Jlillisfr)':' 

Got p el Publi6hing HOl,lIe, Spt'ingfield, Miu ouri 

CHILDREN'S TRACTS 
Ko. 259-A Floating Zoo. No. 403-Billy the 

Toad. Ko. 404--Nothing But the Blood of Jesus. 

1\0. 405-The Story of a Faithful Dog. No. 407 

-The Scarred Hands. Prices: Per dozen 5 cents; 
per twenty -five 10 cents; per hundred 30 cents; 

cxccpt No. 259, which is 5 cents for 25; 15 cents 
per 100. 

r- '-'-'---'-'-"-1 
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I 8my the Toad / 
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